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A 
X «o. 7« CHESTERr S. C., TUESDAY, JUNE u, 1907 
RN. 
FUBL SHED TOKXDiY kHO FRiDAY 
ilCtiM ofKctMfaikM S U U CMTUtiOB 
New York, J u o e 6 . - U n l t * d S ta t e s 
Senator Philander C. Koo*. . of Peno-
sy1 vauia, ton igh t MoouoOad b is 
become e / e w d l d a t e lor the 
' pitaldsDof lo 180V should t i n rppab-
" l i e u pitrty Me . Hi to nominate lilnl.. 
Senator K n o t ' s paaltloo • « made; 
known in expressing hla appreciation 
of t h e aetlou of the Republican S t e t e 
of h i s eodore jmeot by t h e Hsrr lsburg 
oonrent lda, t h rough 
—""patches. B a r i n g "read these, Inolud-
tagjui abM.net of t b a pla t form adop-
b e • 
the M a n d a t e d Press: " I a n deeply 
sensible of t ^ a g r e a t booor done mi 
by my fellow' repobl loans of Penosyl 
- r an la . 
" I n t b a l r oonrent lon, composed of 
delegates elected directly b r the peo-
ple, t h e r h a r e Increased my many ob-
I l lat ions t o t h e m by ooupling with 
t h e endorsement of t h e admjn l s t r a 
t loo Of Tlieodore Booaevelt t h e sug-
gest ion of a y name aa hie suoosssor. 
" I note the eoareriUoa'a reference 
to t h e fac t t h a t aa a t t o rney general 
sad 'senator T waa privileged to aid In 
the formulat ion and carrying Into leg-
islation and Judtolal decision those 
•""Just policies for t h e protect ion of t h e 
people which h a r e s o greatly endear-
. ed President Boceevelt to t h e people. 
I r a lu t the action of Che convention 
approving such public eerrloe aa I 
b a r e been enabled to render lo t h e 
past wi th a n t h fact ion not eioaeded 
by my g re t l t ode for t h e aneollolted 
pledge of t u p port for higher honors 
and g s a r e r du t i e s for t h e Tatars . 
" I h a r e too profound a sense of t h e 
dignity of t h e chief magistracy and 
too in t ima te a 'knowledge of tta la-
bors and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . to have p u t to extreme teste In arotlo eaplort-
sought t h i s endorsement. . I f . how-
ever, the wishes of Ps«nsyf*anla re-
publicans and t h e reasons they assign 
for the i r action should commend 
themasWea to tlie nat leoal RepobHean 
cobrent loo 1 would accept Ita action 
. jypreetaMon of Ita I m p o r t . " 
Senator K n w added t h a t h e A o o k l 
h a r e DOthlng f a r t h e r t o say a t pres-
e n t concerning h i s candidacy. Ao-
companied by Mia. Knox h a h a s been 
rial t ing fr iends b a n . They will re-
tu rn t o t he i r home f t Valley f o r g e , 
• PaT, tomorrow. 
THB riiAIWOkM, 
T h e ptmut- In t b a pla t form endors-
ing Senator Knox for t b a presidency 
Is as follows: 
" P e n o s y l r t a U baa los t pride In pre-
sent ing t o . h e r ' s is ter-statee aa a wor-
t h y successor to Theodora *ooesre l t 
her ' -dis t inguished aba who-.from t h a 
beginning was foremost jo Counsel a n d 
most effect!re In practical soppor t of 
the policies for t h a h u n l g u d t i of cor-
porate power which b a r e * > ' # B d eared 
the pres ident to Uie. people.of tills 
count ry . I t waa . Ph l l a ad t r Chase 
Knox, who in Wp2 p o l n M f e w t t h a t 
an amendmen t to t h e o o n M p i l t p a of 
t h e Uni ted Statee waaOTcjwiaWry t o 
enable congress to redress t f c r # h » g -
• fol exercise of power by ® r p o ra t ions 
. In t be l r relation to' In t e r s t a t e com-
merce and who made t h a t opinion 
good by ON legal prooeedlhga wlilcli 
he successfully prosecuted for t h a n o -
tation of Uie i n t e r s t a t e commerce aod 
an t i t r u s t > w a of tha-nat iou; aod also 
by t l i e amendment s t o those laws 
which he raoomnjawtoJ and proposed 
and arhMi enbaaqnentlr m a t t l ie ap-
proral of congress. 
" T h e record of Phi lander Chase 
£ Knox Is a ma t t e r of history. Of h im 
President Kooaerel t said In his speech 
a t t l ie dedication of t l ie new s t a t e 
capltol In.October , 190(1: During t h e 
last few years tire nat ional govern-
ment has taken rery s t rong s t r ides In 
the direction of exercising aod secur-
ing adequate control o re r t h e g rea t 
corporations aod i t was under t h e 
leadership of one of the most honored 
p u b l l o ' m e n in our c o u n t r y , f l o e of 
Penn*ylrenia ' s most eminent sons— 
tlie p resen t senator and then a t torney 
general , Knox, t h a t t h e new departs 
ure was begun. ' 
" W e a re proud of Mr. Knox'a rec-
- ord M a t t e r o e y ^ g e a t r a l , W a _ a » 
proud or h i s la ter record aa senator in 
which oflioe he Is displajrlug tlie same 
qual i t ies of patr iot ism, Integrity and 
t h e derot ion of hla abil i t ies t o t h e 
Cause of good government and good 
Citizenship. Hla capacity and experl 
ence, h i s mot l r ss and purpose, hla 
h igh character In public aod pr lyate 
Ufa, l i t him for t h e h ighes t oflioe. 
"Bel lar ing In him and aapport lng 
h im earnestly as wa do we hereby en-
doree h im on behalf qf t b e republican 
par ty of th i s g r e a t commonweal th for 
the great o (Boa of president of the 
Uni ted S ta t e s aod we b a r e t h e honor 
of presenting Him now t o U M lepnbl l . 
> U i i of our -e l s ta r s t a t e s as 
raoto!s cand ida te 
before t h e republican nominat ion con-
r s o t l o a in J a n e 1908.'.' 
ea t loa of t h e kidneys 
After tfcc Sort M. 
T h e question Is of ten tatted, why 
t h e explorers a re more s a f e r a f t e r t h e 
dlscorery of t h a no r th peie t h a n they 
4're to get. to t l ie sooth po le . ' T h e 
no r th pole Is more Interest ing from 
several points of view, ora l ly because 
tlie nat ions t h a t t ake » r t lu such « ' 
ploratmns a r e In t h e norUiernjsenil&-
pliere, ahd became several Impor tan t 
quest ions of geography, magnet ism, 
etc., would probably be' answered 
t h e detinlte location of t h e no r th 
pole, while no auch Importance a t -
taches to Anta rc t i c dladbrery 
Sti l l , t h s sou th pole has m 
gaging in teres ts Of Its own; and this 
summsr and oext a re doubUeas to be 
made memorable In the 'h l s to ry of 
An te ro t i e exploration. While Well-
man la t ry ing to " f l y " t o t h e nor th 
pole'Kbd Peary aod o thers r f fe s t r iving 
to dash across, t h e polar Ice to reach 
the u l t l m a t e " f a r t h e a t n o r t h , " a num-
ber of expedit ions will be t ry iog to 
t he i r way over the more lerel 
loe-Helds of t h e fa r sooth In tbe l r en-
dearor to a t t a in the second greatest 
goal or h u m a n curiosity. 
A t least four noteworthy expedi-
t ions i r e f i t t ing o u t for a dash south. 
These are t h e expedit ions to he led by 
f l en ryk "Arctowskl—'"Antarctf twskl" 
would s u i t h im bs t te r—who will head 
t h e Belgian expedlUeo; Dr. T. A. 
Cook, or Brooklyn-, L ieu tenan t Shack-
le too , , of the Dlsoorsry expedition 
from England; and Dr. Charcot , who 
will oonduct t h e party from France 
T h e r e a re o thers , b«it these are the 
chief. . . 
The expedition under Dr. Cook will 
be, probably, the moet remarkable, as 
he Is to t ry t h e exper iment of automo-
biles specially designed aod construcfr-
for work on t h e ice. ir, as most 
explorers In t h a t region affirm, there 
a r t g rea t s t re tches ot comparatively 
lerel Ice, t h e automobiles may be able 
to g l re a good account of themselres . 
I t is a l i t t le curious t h a t two of t h e 
latest der lces for t f tTe l lDCJboald be 
t ions a t the ends of t h e e a r t h . 
I t seems extremely probable t h a t , 
e ren If ne l tberpole Is readied, a great 
s tore of knowledge will be added to 
t h e geography of tlie polar regions.— 
Tlie S ta te . 
As we understand i t , t h e c red i t for 
le y b i b i t l o a a t Jamestown Is due, 
i t so much to t l ie llberaliiy of t h e 
s t a t e as to patrlotietn of Uie people 
w h o had t t - Id charge. They deserve 
the Uiauka of the . pfople of t h e s t a t e . 
I f r r e koew *vho t h e y - w e w w e would 
tell you; we hope t h a t we will be told. 
We know of Mr. Paul Moore, Capt -
Gouz&les, Capt. Richards aod 
Lord Rocker, b u t we do not knovr 
which o f ' these did t h e work and 
which were ornamental only — Flor-
ence Tlmse . 
If you .will make Inquiry I t will be 
a revelation to you how many succumb 
•to kidney or bladder Unables In oue 
lorm or another . If t h e p a t i e n t is 
not beyood medical a id, Foley's Kid 
W a l Street u d C a t t t a . 
T h e Financial Age of J u n e 3 says 
t h a t t h e en favorable aspect of t h s 
another 
par t of 
"Ute already sorely distressed Wall 
S t t e t t community 
t h e gentlemen of t h e s t r e e t " fear a 
crop calamity. "Many bankers , " 
says T h a Financial Age, " a r e more 
alars tad o r e r t h e cendltlon of cot ton 
than t h a t of wheat . Tlie risible sup-
ply of cot ton Is now larger Mian I t 
h u been far several years, b a t on tlie 
o the r hand the cotton manufac tu r ing 
business everywhere Is extremely floor 
lehlog and Is ' making a larger con-
sumption or tbe staple t h a n ever be-
fore known." 
T b e New York paper Is correct a t to 
t h e large demand for raw oottoti and 
tbe flourishing condition or t l ie manu-
fac tur ing Industry, b o t we can not 
appreciate t h e i l a i ; ^ of New York 
bankers on account of t l ie poor erop 
prospects. In t h e f i rs t place,' t t is 
early to become pessimistic; cot ton Is 
« wonderful plant In more wayB t h a n 
one; It has remarkable recuperative 
abil i ty, and a la te fall can do much 
counterbalance an .unproplt lous 
spring. 
A t t h s pressnt r a t e of conaumptlon, 
a t IZ.OOftfWO-bele crop will be a sliort 
Crop, b u t with fairly good weather 
for the remainder of t b e season, i t is 
a yield of 
12,000,000 balsa. T h a t will not be so 
shor t as to be a calamity to e i the r 
producers or manufacturers . Tlie 
s t a t e of the cloth marke t Is such t h a t 
III readily s t and l2-ereriT3 eer\t 
oet too, and t ea r s t h e mannfscture 'rs 
a margin of proflt, while t h e produc-
er the South can take *720,000,000 
or *180,000,000 for t h e crop wi thout 
fee ling t h a t t h e poor house Is next 
door. Besides there will be a score or 
of millions for t h e oottou seed. We 
do not s s s . t h a t Wall s t r ee t should 
worry about cotton a t t h i s s tage of 
t h e season. _ . . 
Bu t wbeCher t he re a r e 11,000,000 or 
13,000,000 hales of cotton made th i s 
year, It Is going to be raluabte n e x t 
June Is cot ton 's worst 
enemy and the fa rmers t l i a t Is most 
vlgtJant f o r t f i e next th i r ty days Is 
likely to h a r e t h a t vigilance well re-
w a r d e d — T b e S ta te . 
A L e s s o n in H e a l t h . 
Healthy kidneys filter t h e Impuri-
t ies from t h e blood, and unless the r 
do t i l ls good hea l th Is Impossible. 
Foley 's Kidney Cure makes sound 
and w l - — " 
forms of kidney 
t h s o s 
harmacy. 
points. Lel tner ' s 
Letter from MclUn: No. 2. 
Rich burg, J u n e 5.—•Wegladly wel-
i m s Solomon and Jona than aod 
We T o o " f r o « Blackstook arid hope 
they will oome a a t q j u i t f gi^»*us an-
o the r such l e t t e r . ' 7J>e L f o t e r n taa 
s o r t of par tnership affair between 
editor on ooe side and - readers and 
wri ters on t h e other . W e a r * .glad to 
this-Is beoomlng more a n d more 
appa ren t . O u r In teres t In e^cti o t h e r 
sliould grow wi th t b e growlfc'.of The 
Lante rn . We c a n ' t keep e re ry th lng 
" sada, uo maUar hoai large * 
wear. T h a t ' s one reason we 
should be careful to send every Item 
of Interest . 
notlee In some of Llis papers where 
Inquiries have been made want ing to 
know If t h e th i r t een year locusts t h a t 
a re billed to appear in t i l ls oountry 
th i s spring had made tbe l r appearance 
T h e r e a re numbers of tbem to 
be seen here on t h e swampa and 
oreeks. 
Mr. I'. T . no t i l s left Wednesday for 
Greenville to a t t e n d the marr iage ol 
hlsson, Mr. Lawrence P. Mollis, to Miss 
E m m a Clyde, which Is t o t ake place 
this a r temoon. The bride I s a niece 
I t e r . T . ^ Clyde, who was pastor 
Kast Chester circuit several years 
ago. Mr. a n d Mrs. liollta w l U i a k e a 
t r ip t o t h e mountains. We extend to 
them our hear t ies t congratulat ions. 
" Marion Sanders, or Boyximvllle 
N o . 2 , visited a t Mr. J . J . Sanders ' 
and Mr. Frank Gaston's Saturday and 
Sabba th . 
. Brice Sanders, who accidentally 
himself th rough toe r i gh t hand 
a few days ago wi th a twenty two 
oallbre, Is ge t t ing along nicely. Dr. 
Young rendered surgical a t t en t ion . 
Mr. J a m e s D. Simpson Is a t t end ing 
immeocemsnt a t Due West t h i s 
week-. " 
m, of l l lokl ln^iaa t week. 
Tl ie S o u t h J n t k bridge Q r i u U i A 
suppef a t BMcnan Saturday night . 
Mrs.J L. K e s s o d granddaoghter , l i t-
t l e Miss Ann jeKso , h a r e gone to r iai t 
Mrs. 8awyer t a d Mia. 8alley, of 8at-
be (ons two or t h r e e 
and s i s t e r . lee Gil l , b a r e goo* 
#i 
Clyde-HolHs-
Greeuvl1le,*June 8 —Mr. L. P. Hol-
l i s and Miss Rmma Ifarr ls ton Clyde 
were married In t b e Y. M. C. A. build 
lng-a t Monaghan mills, Greenville, a t 
'8o'olook.p. m. Wednesday, J u n e 6. 
Rev. W. M. " t a r " of Uie Metho-
dist Episcopal church performed t h e 
Mr. f lol i ls is a Chester county boy, 
l i e graduated a t t h e Unlreral ty of 
South Carolina In t h e class of 1905, 
and Immediately began h is work with 
t h s Monaghan mill association. Of 
which h e Is now general secretary . 
Mrs. HoTUs lias been a teacher In tl)e 
Monaghan mill rl l lage sotnol for a 
number of years. __ - r - -
Mr. and Mrs. Hpll is will ooot inue 
to m a k s the i r home lo t b e mill vll-. 
lags, where they l ia rs already pre-
pared to go to housekeeping on the i r 
r e tu rn f i t f u t h e l a c wedding trip.— 
dpeoial t ^ T l i e S ta te . 
i using a oo ugh syrup, why n o t g e t 
best? one t h a t comas highly re-
commended Is Beee La l a t i r e Cough 
Syrup, conta ins Honey and T a r and Is 
superior to o ther oough syrups In 
many ways. Children always like t l 
because I t oontalna no opiates, Is a 
laxat ive and Is guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction or your money refuuded 
T r y i t . Sold by Chester Iirag Co. tf 
Projection to G i m M e n . 
In the city Or Oo^imbfa a fow days 
ago a yoanff men, who was evidently 
novice la gambling,' reported to po-
se headquar te rs t h a t be h i d been 
noed by a gambler in Jo ln ton Main 
s t ree t . Tlie police offloer escorted t h e 
youiig man to t h e place where he had 
Ills money, and Ulere arres ted 
the gamhiefli- 'who bad robbed t h e 
q f ) 2 7 l n c u h , and (hen 
B l r t h s t t b o l h or the men to tlie lock-
op . A t t h e police cour t n e x t morn-
ing Uie reoorder found them equally 
guil ty, Imposing a sentence of *20 .or 
so many d a y s " t i m e . " Thos , Uie kid 
gloved geoUsman who robbed Uie 
young m a n of e rery cent lie bad , paid 
hie line and liad n wi th w h l d i - t o 
a t a r t a game, wi th some other suoker , 
while the penniless young fellow In a 
s t r ange laod aod among s t rangers , 
who had sought polios protect ion, was 
forced to remain l a a felon 's osll. 
T h a t tt certainly a a t range way t o 
award one for " squea l ing" on a law-
breaker^ and will surely b a r e a quiet-
ing effect oo ai l^oUiers who may 
Oooie-after h im. Th la kiod ef just ice 
W , H Ward, of Dyi 
write*: •lTWs Ja to 
h a r e m t O t i a a l M t l 
0 w Ja ryLaw. 
Some t ime ago a lawyer of the city 
questioned MM method ot drawing 
Jurors and suggested t h a t It was not 
dona in s t r i c t accordance with the 
law. T h a t la.a m a t t e r for Uie lawyera 
Bu t while we generally 
h a r e good Juror, I t Is evident Uiat 
Uie same men a re frequently drawn. 
Tlie names of hundreds of tlie beet 
men of t h e county never get In t h e 
box. -None but good men siiould be 
•elected. We have been Informed 
Uiat i t Is not unusual fo r a citizen to 
request t h a t Ills name be p u t In t h e 
box. They approach one oT Uie com-
missioners and say Uiat Uiey wish to 
serve as Juror. I t Is e«ery man 's do ty 
when d rawn . I t makea no 
odds how busy lie ie, or what claims 
h i s p r i r a t e affairs may have oo him, 
he siiould not shirk Jury duty. I t 
wonld be b e t t e c - i n making oot t b e 
" eligible and suitable men, to 
have commissioners t h a t are not, of-
lioe holders and candidates for offlje. 
We generally not ice t h a t an officer 
wlio Is a perpetual candidate for' re-
election In not capable of sound jndge-
m e n t l n ma t t e r s requiring discrimina-
t ion. We mean by t h a t s ta teaaent 
t h a t if t i ters a r e twelve men Uiat 
would make fair Jurort a t a cer ta in 
precinct and slx^of them ahould re 
queat Uie commissioners to put t h e m 
t h a t the qther a i t 
siiould make no request. It would not 
be difficult to teii which would go In 
the box. Another s t a t emen t ws will 
make. T b e man who seeks and de-
res to be d rawo as a Joror would not 
be the proper man for the plaoe.—Car-
olina Spar tan . 
There are many kidney remedies 
b u t few t h a t aooomplish tlie result 
"P lneu l e s " Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
conta ins no alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, complies wi th UWNatlonal Pure 
Food and Drugs Law, guaranteed to 
g l re sat isfact ion. Th i r ty day t r e a t 
m e n t for l i .00 . Inquire about. " P i n e 
ules. Sold by Cliester Drag Co. tl 
Jodge^ oMkTiflki. 
Easley, J u n e 8.—Last evening about 
B JO oMeck as No. 11 was rounding a 
c u r r e below.Uie oily a man was seen 
to fall f rom Uie pla t form of one of 
Uie coaches. T h e t ra in did not stop, 
b u t when It a r r l r ed a t Liberty t l ie 
ope ra to r was noli tied and a message 
was seu t to Kasley to look o u t for 
t h e body. A party was quickly form-
ed and about 10 o'clock tlie body waa 
found lu a d i tch or golly by t h e side 
of t h e t r ack two miles (test of Bailey. 
F rom papers aud card* oe t b e body 
It was found t h a t I t was Judge J . S. 
Bossier, of New Orleans. Badges and 
railroad t icke ts showed t h a t he was 
r e tu rn ing frum Ui^reunlou a t Klch-
mond. |^ IMvspaper clippings shelved 
Uiat lie was a Confederate veteran, 
also a candidate fur l i eu tenan t gov-
ernor , or Louisiana. Tlie remains 
were b rought to LhIs a l ty , emlmlmed 
and shipped to New O r l e y ? th i s 
evening.—Special lo T h e SUM/ 
W i l l C u r e C o n s u m p w R . 
A. A. i ler ren, Finch, Ark. , writes: 
"Foley ' s Honey and T a r is Uie best 
preparaUon for ronglis, colds and lung 
trouble. 1 know Uiat It lias cured 
consumption In tlie tlrst s tages ," You 
never heard or any one using Foley's 
Honey and T a r aud not being satisfied. 
Le l tne r ' s Pharmacy. U 
A Remarkable " R o Bill" 
As a grand Jury is supposed to ac t 
upon Uieevldence presented t o It by; 
t h e prosecuting power, and to deter-
mine only whether Uiere Is reasons-
ble ground for prosecution, "we would 
like to koow by wli_at prooess of r e j - ' 
soulug t h e major i ty of t l ie 'Richland 
grand Jury found "no bill ' ' in Uie case 
of Former Dispenser W II. Woire. 
WIK). as dispenser, was shor t In his ac-
counts *1 .V"V T h e fac t t h a t the 
money was refunded a f te r tbe defalca-
tion was discovered had, or course . ' 
nothing to do with the case, so far as 
the grand jury was con.ierned; Uiat 
body could not , with the semblance 
oT propriety, consider sucii fac t in ex-
tenua t ion . 
T h e r e was no quesUon about t h e 
shortage or defalcation, and t h a t fac t 
a l l « f 6 grand Jury siiould have 
considered. 11 In for Uie petty Jury to 
hear the evidence and de termine t h e 
gui l t or Innocence of t h e defendant . 
Tlie re a re said to be o the r eases 
like Wolfe's, and t h a t Uie acUon of 
tne jfratia jury Is looked upon In Uis 
na tu re of a precedent. Then It Is a 
bad precedent. Every dispenser must , 
under t h e law, be securely bonded, 
i r he defau l t s the money should be 
recovered and Uie dispenser proeecut-
e d . To escape punlkhmeut lie sinjuld 
prove t o a t r ia l Jury t h a t t h e sliort-
age Is t h e result of circumstances over 
which he nad no control; t h a t he is 
Uie 'Innocent victim. Whether or 
oot so intended, Uie qoUon of Uitf 
Richland grand Jury' InUifteteB Uia t 
Uie law will be aft*Kjjji|tei*a wit*, a 
laxoess t h a t Is M i : - t e r r i fy ing to 
wrong-doers.—Tlie Stete . 
Har r ied meals, lack of exercise a re 
digestion. Improves Uie - a p p e t i t e 
Sold bf^Chester Drug Co. U 
A floemilkoow Jietoactev to-'-Mft. 
ph p e d f e a r a , ^ M e a w e , e te t 
dtir faat itgw-w '" 
Far KeacUog Reform Measure. 
Albany. N Y., J u n e . —The so called 
public uti l i t ies bill was Blgned today 
by Gov. Hughes. Ti l ls bill Is probably 
one of Uie most for reaching reform 
measures ever passed by-em American 
legislature i t places under d i rec t 
s ta te control every public servloe cor 
poratloo, great or soiell. ' in Uie s ta te 
or New York, with UieexcspUon of t l ie 
telephone and telegraph. I t applies 
not only to t h e railroads, s t r ee t rail-
way and subway lines, express com 
-pa"lee and gas and electr ic l ighting 
pompanlesdolng business exclusively 
in Uie Mate, b u t to the business with-
in Uiis s t a t e of all railroads or o ther 
common carr iers which e n t e r Uie 
a t any point . Tlie two commis-
sions created by t h e ac t will have most 
sweeping powers In regulating t l ieoor 
poraUons affected. T h e bill which was 
urged by Gov. Hughes, reached Its fi-
nal passage In the race of the most 
b i t t e r and detremlned opposition. I t 
was fought from tlrst to last by repre-
sentat ives of many of t h e tremend-
ously strong and wealthy corporations, 
which will reel the weight of t h e reg-
ulat ions It imposes. For days In Uie 
two brandies of t h e Tfgis la ture tho 
most MUer denunciat ions were heap-
ed upon t h e measure. When Anally I t 
was forced th rough tlie assembly and 
t h e senate, It was sent-baZk for recon-
sideration with the veto of Mayor Mc-
Ctellanof New York city, to whom It 
went, uuder the law which provides 
t h a t all lawsdlrsct ly affect lug tlie ci ty 
mus t be passed upon by tl ie mayor. 
Then came furherdeba t ing In t h e s t a l e 
capital , resulting In Uie p a s u g e or Uie 
bill over the mayor's veto. 
A man who Is in perfect hea l th , so 
l « can do an honest day's work when 
necessary, baa much for which he 
siiould be thankfu l . Mr. L C. Rod-
gers, or Branchton.- Pa , wri tes Uia t 
he was not only unsble to work, b u t 
lie couldn ' t stoop over to Ue hla own 
stioes. Six butt les uf Foley's Kidney 
Cure made a new man of him He 
«eys, " K u c f r s i t o Foley's Kidney Cure " 
Lel tner 's Pharmacy. tf 
The Drawback of Ihe Chaiagang. 
I t Is not fair t o say t h f t the county 
clialngang system is no good. I t has 
done a lot of good work and Is likely.to 
do a great deal more. But In our opin-
ion It woold lie much bel te r for Uie 
roarls of t l ie county If It were abolish-
ed We wll< explain with pleasure. 
When, before t h e es tabl ishment ot the 
chalngang, tlie roads were badly In 
need or work It was b u t l i t t le t roub le 
to g e t t h e road h a n d s lo t u rn o u t and 
do enough to make the roads passable. 
I lul since t l ie Inauguration or Uie 
cbaingang every section iiss been 
wait ing for t h e l ime when I ts roads 
would be Used, and leaving undone 
tbe l i t t le patching Uia t was absolute-
ly necessary In the meant ime. Tl ie 
chalngang Is not big enough to lix all 
the roads In Uie oounly. i t can do on-
ly a very small pa r t or the work Uiat 
Is necessary to be done. T h e road 
hands of Uie county oould, If they 
would, do ten t imes as much work lu 
t year as Uie chalngang can do. and 
as ma t t e r s s tand t b e roads are losing 
nlne-tentl is to get one-tenth.— York-
vllle Euqulrer . . . 
Coughs and colds cont rac ted a t th is 
season of the year siiould h a r e Imme 
dla te a t t en t ion Bees Laxa t l reCough 
Syrup, contains Honey and T a r and Is 
unequalled for lioaraeuess c r o j p and 
eouglis. Pleasant to take, mothers 
•odorae I t ; chi ldren like to t ake It. 
CbOfalns no opiates. Mores Uie bow-
• ' a -Sold by Clisster Drug Co. tf 
If l a t e reports from Uie P a n a m a 
canal work a re reliable, Uie problem 
of t h e lerel of Uie canal may sc i re It-
itr. I t Is now said t h a t - t h e rirere 
and lakes on tl ie route will not sup-
1 wa te r enough for tbe great d i tch , 
Uiat It will necessarily have to lie 
constructed a t sea level. I sn ' t It re-
markable Uia t so many new fea tu res 
of the engineering pr ib lem are con 
t lnual lycropping up. notwIUistandlng 
some of Uie best engineers In the 
world h a r e been study tog Uie subjec t 
for many years —Savannah News. 
Wyfles m Letter. 
Wylles Mill. J u n e 6. Tlie farmers 
h a r e s tar ted to ploughing again a f t e r 
tbe rain last week. 
Messrs R. II Ferguwn aud J . E 
Nunnery went to Chester last Friday 
to.attend t h e funeral of- Mre. Delia 
A lexande r.» 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Caldwell f rom 
pear Rock lllll, epeut one day last 
week with Mr S. II Thomas -
Messrs. Marlon S tewar t anil Willie 
Morrison, of IMWIU, spent one night 
not long ago wlUi Mr J M. Smith . 
Mr. John i ' l l l iuan spent Kahluih at 
home. 
Miss IH>llie Nunnery cauie home 
last week from Limestone college, also 
Mlys EJIa Jordan from Orangeburg. 
Misses Leila Blgliam. of I'lnevllle. 
N. C-. and Margie ani l Marie Simpson, 
of Edgemoor. spent Tuesday ulglil 
wlUi Misses Mat t le and Ettelle Fargu 
son. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . II. Melton, of Klch-
burg, spent a n ight not long ago with 
Mr. T . 8. Ferguson. 
Mr. and Mr*. John Gibson and son 
Ernes t , of Ricliburg, spent ooe day 
not long ago with Mr. W. II. Smith . 
M r. John Thomas , of Texas, lias 
been visiting klnfolki a b i u t here 
M r. T . S. Ferguson and d lughters . 
Misses Mattle and Rstelle, spent Mon-
day a t Mr. J . B. Simpson's, near K'lge-
Mr. Johu Smith J r . spent Saturday 
In C h e s ' - ' . 
Mrs. Ktioda Nunnery spen t awhile 
not lung ago wlUi her sister . Mrs J . M 
White , i f Luido: 
Mrs. R. II Ferguson and son. Mis-
te r William, spent yesterday with her 
la ther , Mr. Joe Mart in . 
O u r school closed last Wedueeday. 
5^ . . . . . . H o p e " 
1 n t h e t r e a t m e n t or piles It becomes" 
necessary to have Uie remedy putr 
lu such a form Uiat I t can be applied 
to Uie par ts affected Man Zao Pile 
remedy la encased III a collapsible 
tube with no?-z!e a t t ached . I t cannot , 
help b u t reach Uie soot- Relieves, 
blind, bleeding, Itching and pro t rud ing , 
piles. 50cSnte wlUi n o u l e g u a r a n t e e d . 
Try It. Sold by Chester Drug Oo. t r 
Learoi ig to Write at Eighty. 
Mrs. John Youug. residing near 
Over Held, in Harbour county, W. Va., 
has learned to read and wri te a t t l ie 
age or so. She undertook t h e task be 
cause slie dei l red to Write a le t te r to 
a daugh te r , Miss Anna Young, lu 
Washington. 
Mrs. Young's granddaughter was 
her t u to r . When she began ••tidyIng 
Mrs. Young did not know a le t te r ot 
Uie alphabet Now she wri tes a legi-
ble hand.—Pit tsburg Dispatch. | 
South CKVKM la the Army and Navy. 
in . a wri te-up l a Saadqy ' s S ta te of 
t b e positions held In UM army and 
navy by former s t o d e o U o f t h w S o u t h 
Carolina Unl rs r s i ty , Uie following 
mention Is made t>f York oounty men: 
"Some of Uie Alumni of t h e nnlrer -
sit.y have entered Uie medical depa r t -
ment of both a r m s of the service, 
whoHe records reflect credi t on the i r 
York oounty, liolds Uie position uf 
surgeon with Uie rank of l ieu tenant 
commander. He Is s ta t ioned a t t h e 
navy recrulMng s ta t ion , New York. 
Dr. Edward R. S t l U . V B., '15. 
f rom York county ,en tered t h e service 
In Inxn. Dr. S t i l t holds the same 
rank in tlie navy ]ts Dr. Moure, l ie ' 
Is on Uie Asiatic s ta t ion . 
Dr. T l torn as Sumte r B ra t ion s«. 
from York county, was accepted as as-
s i s tan t surgeon in tlie medical depart-
m e n t of Uie army In I89J. In which he 
liulils Uie rank of capta in and assls' 
t s o t s u r g e o n (ahice Itmii) -Ruck ll l l l 
Herald 
Everyone knows t h a t Spring is t b e 
season of t h e year when tl ie system 
needs cleansing Dade's LIU le Liver 
I 'llls are highly reoommended. T r y 
Uium Sold by Cheater Drug Co. tf 
Death of * r r ^ f y * o W e y , Sr . 
Dalzsll. Sumte r County. June K • 
Mr. S W. M o b l e y ^ r , died h e w yes-
terday a t 2 o'clock n e hail been In 
feeble healUi forsome t ime and w i s 
con lined to his bed two weeks 
Mr. Mobley w>a a nat ive Of Chester 
cpunty and l i v e d t h e r e until I l ie , 'war 
broke out. He belonged to Cpt.' Has-
kell's regiment, A f t e r t h d close of 
t h e war he went to B r a ^ F M i d spen t 
i s years there and when l iV-returned 
IJB made Sumter county his hoine. 
JI Is wife, two sons and one daughter 
su r r lve htm. all of whom are marr ied 
and live here. Special to Tlie State . 
Fair of Old Shoes. 
Mr. .1 i) Wraybas a pair oT shoes 
worn by Mrs Wray's uncle, Piafks A. 
Jackson, during the war. Mr Jack-
son was > member of company G 
Etghteeafl i rejftment and was killed 
a t the ba t t le of (ilJTy Farm. In Vir-
ginia , on May 20, IN84. He was killed 
by a bullet tlirouifli b i s body and af-
ter his fall another bullet went 
Uirough his root. The shoes are still 
In a good s t a t e -of preservation, and 
a l though t b l leaUier Is as hard as 
bone, Uiere Is no break except t l i a t 
made by Uie bal le t Which passed 
through Mr. Jackson 's le f t foot, leav-
ing a Imle In bo.h sole and upper.— 
Yorkrl l le Enquirer . 
50c IN CASH 
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM 
T H E . C I G A R E J T R ^ O F QUALITY 
in 
fi r V a l u a b l e P r e s e n t ! ? 
AMERICAN' TOBAC CO CO. 
[I RSKY CITY, N. J ST. I.(H IS.. MO. 
You will be wanting many of the nice things'we 
carry in stock for summer use, suCft'stif 
Water Pitchers* Ice Tea Glasses* Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coote^ iSi, Etc. • . - ,rT'-' 
o « u : ' 
:» 
i B S w S T j * " " " -
LANTERN. 
or.thrsaaSea Arrived daf-Wer* matched J,mo 
On },'» second 
t toaeof floor t o d fresh beat 
to t b a man*. A i we bad 
arnnbmm 
tu>d cooked 
pieces or Uw bar ml heads 
I It by winding I t a round 
n n i o r a u u o n r n o i : 
A WAR, CASH. "*™e=== 11 *• • — 
T U E S D A Y , J O S E 11, »WI. 
People « n i complain. Hare cornea 
tba B o a k ' R i n Heoord with tba com 
p l a i n t t h a t t h s Southern Railway-Co. 
f u r a i sh s s p iss lingers a discarded to-
m a t o can to dr ink water o u t of 
t h e s ta t ion there . For our part , 
believe ID eoooomjr, and It pleases us 
t o aee th i s g n a t company adopt ing a t 
leaat one plank In our p la t form, and 
we Jffould much rather dr lok waUr 
o u t of t h e can t h a n to ea t t h e toma-
toes for which I t was made. Then 
there are much worse th ings to d r luk ' 
out of t h a n a t oma to can, provided 
every suspicion of tomatoes has been 
washed ou tof It. We have d runk o u t 
of many kinds of dippers and cupe, we 
have been glad t o g e t water from a 
gourd, from cops Improvised from 
given leaves, and have used our bands 
for g d l p p e r . Wa have quaffed f rom 
ourold slouch h a t and we h a v e d r u n k 
out of a hole In t h e ground, and gen-
erally t h e more unsuitable t h e veseel 
o u t of which wa drank the gladder wa 
stat ion a t Kock Hill do not like 
a t o m a t o can, they migh t donate a 
gourd to t h e Southern and so restore 
good feeling between themnlVas and 
t4>at company. 
•Fht Tuckers Leave. 
Misses Nell Schorb, Francee A bell 
and J an la Burns left Friday morning 
for tbe l r respective homes a t York-
vllle, Lowryvllle and Lewlsville; Miss 
Ger t rude Foster left Saturday morn-
ing for her home lo Lancaster. Mr 
J . M. A rial! le f t Saturday for Spar 
t anbu rg to a t t end commencement a t 
Wofford college and from there will 
go to his home a t Johnston. Mr. F. 
C. Eastetby left Saturday bight . 
Supt . 'W. H.' McNairy and Miss Ethel 
T e n h e t are still ID town. 
Dr. l o f f a t t Preaebei. 
T h e Rev. D. G. Phillips, who was 
to preach a t t h e A. R. P . church last 
Sabbath, could not oome, on account 
of t h e death of the Rev. J. L. Wil-
liamson, In Newberry, but g o t t h s 
Rev. J . 6. MoBatt, D. IX, who was 
In Newberry delivering an address at 
t h e close of t l x schools, to come lo 
htsplaoe. I t Is unnecessary to say 
t h a t no more acceptable a subs t i tu te 
could have been found. Dr . Moffat t 
left yesterday morning for Greenwood 
to a t t end the fuDeral of Dr. Neville. 
Acddents Yesterday. 
L i t t l e Mlas Mary, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Murr, fell o u t of 
the i r hammock yesterday mornln* 
and broke her r ight arm between t h e 
wrist and elbow. T h e fracture was 
set by Dr. 8 . G. Miller, and shs Is 
suffering very l i t t le pain from I t . 
Mr. B. T . Peay, a carpenter who 
was working a t Mr*. Bessie Reddlcki 
new house yesterday out a gash In bis 
l r t t leg'above the knee with a foot 
adxrf which struck a spl inter and 
glanced. T b a wound was sewed up 
by Dr. J . M Brioe. Mr. Pe»y 
was suffering conalderable pain f rom 
I t yeaterday af ternooo. 
The medicine Uia t sata t h e whole 
utorld thinking. 
T h e remedy on which all doctors 
gree, 
T b a prescription all your f r iends are 
taking Ik 
• ~ )cky ML T_. 
. Strlngfallow. 
An Outing at Great F i l b . 
, TheJfe & C. By. Company a m t a 
^ s b j a f & a c h to CSiarMM Saturday 
tamoon for the members of the En-
ginssr ing Soolety of t h e Carolines, 
who were enter tained a t Grea t l a l l a 
yesterday by Mr. W. S. Lee, j r los 
president and chief engineer of t h e 
Southern Power Go. 
T h e parly was In eharge-of Mr . 
W. Thompson, of Charlot te , and . the 
special oar with 83 men, was a t t ached 
to , and brought here by *No. 27 t h e 
early morning train. Six men were_ 
added to the party here and the car 
waft t aken from here to Fo r t Lawn 
immediately a f t e r the arrival of the 
I , . * C. t rain. On the re turn t r ip t h e 
oar was at tached to the regular af ter-
nooo L. & C. t ra in a t Fo r t Lawn and 
aea t to Charlot te with N o . 28... The 
day was very muoh enjoyed by . t h e 
i t w j 
8ten 
again charmingly enter ta ined 
th i s •MudOQ.Mwhos t e s s * M » l n L 
t i e J a n s a . A f t e r the gMsta hail fcssi 
t he re a afcort t ime tbsy-wara g l t en 
cards t ied with U n class uulpfi and on 
whloh a pa r t ot a famlMkr quotat ion 
was wr i t ten , By completing thisquo-
ta t lon, all found the i r partners. T h e n , 
the boys were separated from t h e 
girls and each requested to wri te a ' 
verse about his or her par tner . When 
these were read and voted on for the 
as found t h a t Misses Smi th 
roht t ied, b u t Miss Stsrcht 
proved t h e fo r tuna te ODO In cu t t i ng 
and was presented » l t h a box of bon-
bons, t ied with the claas colors, 
Mr. William James. 
The hostess, assisted by Miss Annie 
I I l t d In and Mr. Lyles GleOn and her 
^ M r . l i t t le Miss Rebecca, served re 
fresh m i n t s of loe cream, cake and 
Besides the members of t h e class 
t he re were present several members 
of the claas of '08, Misses Marlcn Ross, 
of Fo r t Lawn, Smi th , of Virginia, 
Sterchl, of Knoxville, Term., Ethel 
T e n h e t and Messrs. McNairy, Easter-
by and Ariall. 
Graduating fi*«« Enteitailed, 
, - V - ? b e High School graduat ing claas 
. h a s been tlie reorient of many de. 
1_ I tghtful enter ta in meats given in i t s 
booor. • j 
L a s t Wednesday ev^hlng M i a BssM 
Guy enter ta ined her class a t t h s beau-
t i fu l home of D r / J . G. Johns ton , oa 
York s t reet . The hostess wss asslst-
. ad in'recelvlng tier guests by her sis-
Mr, Miss Dora Gay, of Lowryvllle. 
' This pleasure of . the ' members of the 
claas was greatly added to by tbe pres-
•nea- of two of the i r much admired 
tesdyr*, Mlaa Ethe l T e n h e t and Mr. 
y t . C. E t s u r b y . By drawing dainty 
l i t t le sards tbe guests were paired off 
t o go to the diniog room, where t h e 
: < tables ware beautifully de tora&d in 
dslates and rasss. Here a course w o -
r s t i n g of ohloken salad, boiled haip , 
k s r s sod pickles, foltow-
a d b y stsawberry cream s a d a variety 
of oaksa wsaserved by Mlssss Catbsr-
Carpanter and 
enjoyed tlie evening 
Miss Guy 
2t 
Mr. Jul ian Leckle Is home from 
'Wofford college to spend vacation. 
Mrs. P. A. Jackson and l i t t le da ugh 
fe r Ethel went to Yorkvlile th i s 
morning to spend a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. W. S. I 'eters. 
Rev. S. T. Fulton, who was gxpect-
ed from Clluton Saturday to vis i t 
Rev. C. G. Brown, was detained on ac-
count of Uie dea th of Dr. W. G. 
Neville, and did not reach here un t i l 
yesterday afternon. Mrs. Ful ton and 
the i r two Mins came on Saturday. 
Miss Gwlnn, of Leoolr, who has 
been visiting Miss Mildred Patteraon 
l e f t for her home yesterday morning 
Mlsa St ree t , who has also been f la t t -
ing Ml^s Mildred, le f t t h i s morning 
for her iiome a t Opelika, Ala. 
Sheriff Home, of Monroe, N. C . , 
was here yesterday to get a n e g r j 
man who has tloUhed a t e rm of 
th i r ty days on the Chester sha ln gang 
for Lancaster oounty, and was want-
ed In Monroe for assaolt and ba t te ry 
with Intentr to kill. 
One of t h e men who are working on 
t h e rall/oad bridge near Rodman, fell 
t h e b r idge yesterday, a dis tance of 
about 30 feet , and waa considerably 
bruised up but no bones were brokeo 
He was taken to Mr. Porter Gaston': 
where he boards and Dr. B. L. Doug-
las dressed his wounds. 
T h e r e la no art icle of food 
I N M E M O R I A M . 
T h e g r i m m o n s t e r is r ap id ly g a r -
n e r i n g t h e ha rves t pf. t h e o ld C o n -
f ede ra t e ve t e rans of the w a r be-
tween t h e S t a t e s . O n last W e d -
nesday.f t ) t h e Ches t e r c e m e t e r y w< 
laid a w a y the body of I^ient . Col . 
J . R . Ctf lp , t h e last field officer of 
the 17th R e g t . , S . C . V . C a p t a i n s 
W . H . E d w a r d s , of C&ester, Billy 
Moore , of R o c k H i l f T H e n r y Ul-
mer , of H a m p t o n c o u n t y , a n d 
C a p t . W . G . S t evenson a re t h e o n l y 
o n e s r e m a i n i n g t h a t he ld t h e r a n k 
of capta in 
J o h n R . C u l p was b o r n 78 y e a r s 
a g o in wha t is n o w k n o w n a s t h e 
W y l i e ' a M i l l ne ighbo rhood i n t h e 
ea s t e rn sec t ion of Ches t e r c o u n t y . 
H e was t h e s o n of J o h n C u l p and 
hia m o t h e r ' s n a m e w S a r a h Jor-
d a n ; H e h a d t h r e e b ro the r s , ' H . 
Jc» B . D . , a n d W - S . ' C u l p ^ o f W y -
l l e ' s Mil l , t h e last n a r a « r t o e m g . t h s 
o n l y o n e n o w l iv ing . B . D . Cnlp , 
a g r a d u a t e of S . C.. Co l l ege , se rved 
a s a so ld ier i n - t h e M e x i c a n w a r 
in t h e Ches t e r Company- of . t h e 
P a l m e t t o R e g t . w i t h t h e r a n k of 
l i e u t e n a n t . A f t e r • the- w a r 
p rac t iced l a w a n d d i e d in t h e t o w n 1 
of U n i o n , S . C \ 
Col . Culpi had s i x s i s te rs , M r s . 
E l i zabe th M c F a d d e n , M r s . N a n c y 
W h i t e , M r s . K a t y McCoI lnm, M r s . 
P l a c e t t a K e y , a n d Misses D o r o t h y 
a n d E m i l y C u l p , t h e t w o l a t t e r d y 
iug u n m a r r i e d . T h e s i s t e r s a re all 
dead e x c e p t o r s , K e y . S h e 
st i l l l i v i n g " a f e w m o n t h s a g o i n 
T e x a s , an o ld l a d y well u p in t h e 
e igh t i es . Un t i l a f t e r t h e w a r J o h n 
R . C u l p fol lowed succes s fu l l y t h e 
avocat ion of f a r m i n g . H e w a s a 
man-of f a i r E n g l i s h e d u c a t i o n , - n o t 
col lege b r e d , however , b u t n a t u r e 
g a v e h im fine men ta l etSdow 
meri ts . He ' was possessed of good 
mi l i t a ry t a l e n t and a few y e a r s be-
f o r e t h e o u t b r e a k of t h e la te w a r 
w a s e lected colonel of t h e ftth. 
R e g t . of S . C . Mi l i t i a . 
Xn t h e fall or r a t h e r l a t e 
of 1861 at R i c h b u r g , a c o m p a n y 
was o r g a n i z e d of w h i c h J . R . C u l p 
was elected c a p t a i n . T h i s c o m p a -
n y a f t e r w a r d s became Co.* A . , 
17 th . S . C . V . a n d s e rved t h c f C o u -
fede racy u n t i l t h e close of t h e 
s t r u g g l e . A t t h e 2 n d ba t t le of 
Manassas J H . M e a n s , t b e co lone l 
of t h e 17th S . C . - V . , was m o r t a l l y 
w o u n d e d and d i e d o n M o u d a y , 
the 1st d a y of S e p t . , 1862. J . R . 
C u l p b e i n g t h e sen io r cap ta in of 
t h e r e g i m e n t , was p romoted - t o 
m a j o r . I n " t h i s ba t t l e CoL> C u l p 
rece ived a s e v e r e flesh w o u n d , be-
i n g s h o t ^ t h r o u g h . t h e army a n d 
p u n e h o m e a n d r e m a i n e d Bpt i l t h e 
W o u n d h e a l e d a r i d r e jo ined t h e r e g -
i m e n t a t . W i n c h e s t e r , V a . A t " 
able for. ac t ive serv ice , ai jd 
d i scha rged f r o m the a r m y , w h e n 
J . R , C u l p was p romoted to lien-
tenan t co loae l . H e w a s a 
ficer, and ii g a l l a n t soldier , a n d 
W f i i n e W t l y in c o m m a n d of t h e 
r eg imen t and a lways m a i n t a i n e d 
the u tmos t conf idence of b o t h t h e 
officers and m e n of t h e c o m m a n d . 
- A t t h e ba t t l e of t b e C r a t e r , G e n . 
El l iot t was wounded w h e n . C o l . 
McMas te r took c o m m a n d ot t h e 
br igade , and Col . C u l p took com-
mand of the 17tb. R e g t . In t h e 
fight at Fo r t S t e a d m a n , M a r c h 2 5 . 
1865, Col- McMas te r was c a p t u r e d , 
a n d t h e c o m m a n d of t h e r e g i m e n t 
devolved u p o n Col- C u l p . I n t h e 
ba t t le of F ive F o r k s <5b t h e 3 rd 
of Apr i l , 1865, Co l . C u l p was 
w o u n d e d in the head , and he to-
WAK SKETCHES. 
of Coapuyft. I7tb Regi-
me*. tad ladlnu rf Cam# Life 
ftMi tttf .to IM5. 
I a m y sfcMch published last Tosa-
day 1 wish to .maks t b a /ollowlo* oor-
r. set loos: Yon have W. B , Mills toJ-
1 mental oommisn ry : It s h o u l d / b s 
W. B . Mst ta . W a . Boyd, 1st sargt . 
should I n Robt . Boyd.' Ed M. Mstta , 
2nd sa rgMnt should be Ed M. Mills. 
Al to i . T. Marlon as Isaviog tbe 
paay a t t h a raocganlaatloo on Johns 
Island. Ha did not leave un t i l Jan 
nary 1(M3, a f t a r the ba t t le a t Kins-
ton, N . C. 1 would also s t a t e here 
t h a t Dr. W. H. Heath , a member of 
Company D, acted as i 
ge the r wi th a n u m b e r of h i s m e n ^ to t h e regiment unt i l he 
T h a t closed h i s 
mi l i t a ry ca ree r . H e reached h o m e 
f r o m a n o r t h e r n p r i son in May or 
J u n e of 1865 and for some t i m e e n -
gaged in f a r m i n g . A f t e r w a r d s h e 
engaged in t h e mercan t i l e bus ines s 
at Kossvil le and at Blacks tock a n d 
for some t ime was ve ry s u c c e s s f u l . 
T h e t ime came , h o w e v e r , w h e n b y 
reason of t h e f a i lu re of t h e c r o p s ' i n 
t h a t c o m m u n i t y , t h e firm was com-
pelled t o s u s p e n d . H e t h e n aban -
doned t b e mercan t i l e b u s i n e s s and 
some y e a r s a g o m o v e d to C h e s t e r . 
H e was th r ice e lected s u p e r v i s o r 
of t h e c o u n t y and a d m i n i s t e r e d t h e 
office wi th fidelity a n d eff ic iency. 
L a s t year h e was e lected j u d g e of 
p r o b a t e of Ches t e r c o u n t y , a n d w a s 
filling t h e office e f f ic ien t ly w h e n 
d e a t h cal led h i m a w a y . P u r i n g 
the w a r h e j o i n e d the Bap t i s t 
c h u r c h a n d fo r m a n y .years he was 
a ve ry u se fu l and eff icient m e m b e r 
of t h e o ld H o p e w e l l Bap t i s t c h u r c h 
and was of g r e a t serv ice i n t h e 
w o r k of t h e C h e s t e r Assoc ia t ion . 
N o m o r e h o s p i t a b l y m a n in h i s 
h o m e e v e r l ived t h a n Col . J . R . 
C u l p . T h e best h e had w a s al-
w a y s a t t h e se rv ice bf h i s g u e s t s . 
C o l . ' C u l p was not w i t h o u t h i s 
f au l t s , b u t w h a t mor ta l m a n is pe r -
fect? Bu t he . was b rave , loyal a n d 
pa t r io t i c . I n A p r i l , 1856, h e mar -
r ied Miss F a n n i e Ragsda le and 
w h e n d e a t h pa r t ed t h e m they had 
r o u n d e d o u t a l i t t le m o r e t h a n fifty-
o n e y e a r s of mar r i ed l i fe . H i s 
w i f e a n d seven c h i l d r e n s u r v i v e 
h i m , Mesdamfes Wi l l i amson , F o r d , 
P e a y . a n d Miss E m m a C u l p a n d 
Mess r s . W i l l i a m , John a n d H o w -
a r d Cu lp - T w o d a u g h t e r s , Mes-
d a m e s F e a t b e r s t o n e a n d M o r t i s a r e 
d e a d . H i s ch i l d r en a r e all d o i n g 
well, and a r e u p r i g h t , n s e f u l c i t i -
zens , re f lec t ing h o n o r u p o n the i r 
pa ren t s . I h a v e k n o w n h i m in t i ; 
ma te ly all t h r o u g h l i fe , a n d s s r v e d 
w i t h h im and u n d e r h i m t h r e e 
years and s ix m o n t h s and can bear 
t e s t i m o n y to h i s g a l l a n t r y a n d fi-
de l i ty a s a so ld ie r , and to h i s t ru s t -
w o r t h i n e s s a s a (ritizen a n d c iv i l 
qfficer. I t c a n be t r u t h f u l l y sa id 
o f h i m , " W e l l d o n e , good and 
f a i t h f u l s e r v a n t . " 
W . H . E d w a r d s . 
[ N e w b e r r y p a p e r s will p l e a s e 
c o p y . ] 
cold or t b s Grippe when taken 
or a t the "sneeze s t age . " Preventli 
euro seated colds a s well. Proven tics 
a re little eandy cold cure tablets , and 
Dr.'Shoop, Racine, Wis. "" ' " 
Ids wi th Preveutlcs and stop Pneu-
monia. Sold in So and 25c boxes by all 
Dealar*. 
discharged on aooount of physical.dis-
abi l i ty , a f t e r t h a 2nd bat t le of Msnsa-
aaa- Alao t h a t W. O. McKeown wai 
appointed regimental ordnance se r 
ge in t , ' which position he held uut l 
t h e surrender a t Appomattox Court 
Hoota. Wttfi these corrections and 
addi t ions I will t ake up tlie 
tnenta of t(ia company where 1 left off 
Yttfc ' l Printing Award. 
I n m a k i n g t h e award for publishing 
the quar ter ly report of disbursement* 
the county commissioners accepted 
the bid of T h e New Era whereby t h e 
report Is t o be published In th i s paper 
and the Bock Hill l i e i a M . - N e w Era-
For C a t a r r h , le t me send you free 
j u s t to prove merto, a Tr ia l size Box 
of Dr. Shoap's C a t a r r h Remedy. I t Is 
a snow white, oreamy, healing ant i -
teptlc b a l m t h a t gives i n s t a n t relief 
lo Ca ta r rh of t b a nose and th roa t 
Make Wis f ree t e s t a n d see. AddrtaL 
Dr. Shoop, Kaoins; Wi» , l a r g e j a r s 
SO oanta. Sold by all Dealers. 
. When a man t a lks about his princi-
ples, be usually-means h i s prejudices. 
T h a n Isn ' t a g r e a t deal of sunshine, 
lu t h a smile a man produces r ' - ' -
Rhe thna t ic sufferers can have a ' f r e f 
sample of Dr. Sboop's R h e u m a t i c 
Remedy with book on Rheumatism by 
simply wri t ing Dr. Sboop, Racine 
Wis. Th i s book will explain how Dr. 
Sboop's Rheumat ic Bemedy success-
fully drives Rheumatism o u t of t h e 
blood. T h i s remedy is not a relief ooly. 
I t a lma to clear the blood entirely of 
polaons, and t h e n Bhsu-
l e a na tu ra l d e a t h . Sold 
R h e u m a t i c 
t lam most d 
bf al l Dealers. 
T b e man who brags usually h a s a 
lot to s a t a b o u t t h e ti l ings he Is go-
ing to do. W h a t lie lias dona J a - f a t 
less"fiUportant. ' ,-~ 
T h e News—No Pure Drag Cough Care 
L a w s would be needed, if al l Cough 
Cures were like Dr. Slioop's Cough 
to re . It mus t be printed on 
• l a w . Ann l i r a not only 
I t Is sa id t o be by Uioas t h a t 
bes t , a _ Uuly remarkable 
We moved camp next day fa r the r 
down t i n railroad near l^gansvl l le 
known as Camp Simmons No. 2 
While s ta t ioned here we made anoth-
t r ip to Poootallgo, also one to 
by way of Adams Run, 
b u t ne i ther amounted to any th ing 
wor th relating. 
About t h e middle of July we began 
bear all kinds of rumors about t h e 
t ransfer of the regiment . Some t h a t 
t b a brigade, which was composed of 
the 17th, 18th, 22nd, 23rd and llol-
oomU'a legion, Brig. Get) N . G . Evans 
commaodjng , was ordered 
trans-Mississippi depar tment , o thers 
to the army of Tennessee and Ki l l 
o thers to t h e a rmy of Virglnls. T h e 
m a t t e r waa Anally and deBnltely 
tied when a t drees parade on tlie 
evening o ' the l a th orders were 
for t h e regiment to be ready to 
move to Richmond, Vs., by t h e moro-
of t h e 2lst~ Af te r th i s every-
l was topsy turvy in camp, 
men t ry ing to get permission t o go 
balance wri t ing home and 
shipping tlielr extra baggaiie, cooking 
rat ions tor t h e t r i p and ge t t ing the i r 
Isundry In . .wsarable condition, 
expected 156,, be really soldiers 
now on and see something of real 
On t h e morning of the '.'1st of July 
we were marchod about two miles 
tbe railroad s ta t ion, where a t r a in was 
In readiness for us to board. W< 
soon landed a t 8 t . Andrews de-
pot and marched through t h e city ol 
Charleston to tlie North E i s t e rn rail-
raad, where we were again placed on 
board t h e cars and conveyed to Klor 
B .C . , then by Wilmington, Ral-
eigh, Weldon, N. C.. and Peters-
burg, to Richmond, Va. T h e reg-
iment was detonred around t i l ls i 
to prevent any chance of t b a 
breaking aw»y and going home, when 
passing near the i r homes, which 
would have been tlie case had we been 
sen t by way of Columbia and C h a r 
lotta. Nothing worthy of note oc-
curred on t h e route. Af te r we d l s 
embarked from t h a c a r s a t Richmond 
'<^e were marched to the old fa i r 
grounds lu t h e nor thwes te rn part of 
t h e city and tlie re placed in camp 
known as Camp Lee. We remained 
here only a few days, wai t ing for all 
t h e other regiments o f ' t h e brigade to 
come from South Carolina. 
On t h a 28th day of Ju ly we broke 
c imp and marched about e igh t mi l t s 
below Richmond to Camp Mary, be 
-tween the Darbytown joad and J a m e s 
river. Wblle. camped here we were 
engaged a good p a r t W tbe t ime in 
throwing up breastworks in t h a direc-
t ion of Malvem Hill . T h e regiment 
would march o u t to wtiere we had to 
work and generally remain udt i l la te 
In tlie afternoon a n d - t h e n r e tu r a 
camp. A detai l Mft a t camp would 
cook and bring d inner to those a t 
work. 
. On tlie 10th of Augus t t h e brigade 
waa ordered to make, a reooonolssance 
in f ron t of Malvem Hill and feel for 
t b s enemy. Wa were deployed to t l ie 
le f t of t b s road and s t ruck tlie enemy 's 
line about sun down near t heedgVof 
s piece of woods. A f t e r a few shota 
they retired, and a f t e r dark we Ad-
vanced through an open Held In our 
f r o n t about a hundred yards, halted 
wait ing for t b e I8th regiment to get 
in position on our r ight . While we 
were lying in line of ba t t l e , two regt 
m e n u or tlie 6oemy In our I root, while 
ge t t i ng In position, ran afoul 
o the r In t h e d i r k n e j s and opened Are, 
each mistaking t b s o ther for Ooofed 
erates. Af te roons tdarab l t firing, 
a i e of them called ou t , "oease tiring 
you are ktnirig yoUr «WO Op 
to Ui ls t lme we t h o u g h t I t was t h e 18th 
regiment engaged wi th t b e enemy. 
We fell back t o t b a woods and re-
mained unt i l morning under 
When we dlaoovSrad t h a t t b e enemy 
gone 
While we w W a t C a m p Mary, prl 
vate Sam'l Brown was t a k e n down 
v l i h f svsr and sen t , t o a hospital a t 
RWimood, wtiere b e died. 
On t h e 12th of A u g u s t wa g o t 
u e b l D g o r d t n t o d early : on t | « 
morning of t h e 13th wa broka eamp. 
o'otaek. Af te r reasalalor a t t h a r t i l -
poad depot a'yary' short tins, 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
which t h a g roe (id was novated, by 
bea t ing t h e m in t h e Bra and placing 
beef on t hem. Wa t h e n took op 
t h e line of march on Ihe l l t b , oa t h e 
Rapidan road, being a * p a r t of 
Loogs! reel's corp. Gen. Lee oom-
msodlng In person, t i n army ooogia-
gated near the Bapldarf river, with 
G t n . M p o |n.his f root . 
We Idft all ex t ra baggsge, i n e b a t 
knapsacks, clothing, a te . , s t Gordons-
viiie. Kadi pr ivate 's equ ipmen t waa 
reduced to blanket , oil c loth, haver , 
sack snd canteen , besides his muske t 
and car t r idge box. The first n i g h t we 
camped In a piece of woods. On t b e 
luth we srr lvcd a t t h e Raptdan river 
and remained ibere t h a t n igh t and, al l 
tlie u e x t d a y , when we took again t h s 
line of march, crossed tl is Raptdan 
river on t h e forenoon of tlie 20th of 
August , by wading i t a t Raccoon 
ford, jus t below Strlngfetlow's mill. 
We oontlnued the march toward t h e 
Rappahannock river. Our rat ions 
were ' ge t t ing aliort, as ws had p o t 
d rawn any slnoe we left Gordonsvflle. 
Noth ing occurred on the march t h u s 
fa r unt i l on t l ie evening of t h e 22od, 
when a Yankee spy, purport ing to ha 
a courier for Gen. Longstreet , brought 
Su order to Gen. Evans di rect ing blm 
to move h is command o% another 
road. T h e spy had not gone fa r be-
fore Gen. E v a n s received an order 
through a staff officer to press fo rwsrd 
rapidly and engage the enemy. T h e 
s p ) wss caught and turned over to 
Capt- J . B. Culp, Co. A, wi th Inttruo-
UOJIH to liang him. About tb ia t ime 
some cavalrymen happened to oome 
up and asked t b e privilege of banging 
him and tl ie capta in willingly g ran ted 
the i r rrqueet . Had we n o t been ha l t -
ed and lost about a half hour lo Uie 
confusion, very likely we would have 
captured several prlsonsrs and wsgons 
before they could have gotten acroea 
t h e Rappahannock a t Kelley's ford. 
As It was, our advance guard captured 
several prisoners . a n d - h a d a p re t ty 
heavy sk i rmish with t h s e o f m y . 
We continued Uie march passing 
th rough Steptiensburg about dark and 
got near t l ie railroad s ta t ion t h a t 
n ight . T h e next morning (23rd) tbe 
enemy baying thrown up entreoeb-
nrent on theb^pos l te side of t h e river, 
s terr ldc art i l lery duel took place be* 
tween our art i l lery and the enemy's . 
The i r ob jec t was to keep us from 
crossing uut i l they could destroy t h e 
railroad bridge, In which they aoo-
ceeded. We supported our ar t i l lery , 
which means t h a t we lay a shor^dls-
tance In the i r rear; should t h s snemy 
make an Infantry charge to c a p t u r e 
the cannon, we would be t he re to 
pel tliem. T h a t n igh t we drew th ree 
days ' ra t ions , which smouoted to 
about wha t one man could ea t i t 
day. We spent the n igh t where 
had camped the previous n igh t . 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
getenougtr of them on ac-
count of the 'limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fwt Strips —nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserve 
Jams. Fine Teas & Coffees. 
Caxvdves 
Jos.A.WaIker,Sr. 
After it Sime Chickens. 
An old negro was recently brought 
before a Justioe In Mobile. I t seemed 
t h a t Oncle Moee had fallen foul of a 
bulldog while lu the ac t of enter ing 
the henhouse of t h s dog's ownsr . 
"Look here, Uncle Mose," the jus-
tice said, informally, " d i d n ' t I give 
you 10 days Isst month for t h i s s ams 
thing? Same henhouas you were try-
ing t o get Into. W h a t have you got 
to say for yoursslf?" 
Uncle Mose scratched his head. 
"Mais . Willyum, yo' sent me te r de 
Ingang 
chickens, d 
" Y e s , t h a t wss t h s c h s r g g j * 
" A n ' don ' t de law ssy yo' can ' t be 
charged twice wld de sams feooeV" 
" T h a t no man shall be twice placed 
In Jeopardy for t h e Ideutical 'kct, 
" D e n , s sh , yo' des bab te r let me 
go. sah. Ah war a f t e r de same chick-
ens, s sh?"—Tbe Nashville Banner. 
Sixty Lotef 
One DC 
As a result of propsrt; 
ISS.SS.ffifWSKf, t&izisszA 
properly Impartially, i 
s t r ike , or do ta I t s t r i l 
Tea, I t h o u g h t I t wool 
Lots s n going h r Mai 
s ines crossing h a s bsen 
Southern Railway 
Come uulckly an 
HempHll and F o r 
prospective trolley lloe. Rhw loca-
tions for homes, or Investments . 
Six houses and Mis In d i f fe ren t lo-
rn lands n sa r and soms d 1st anas 
from t h a ct ty. 
Oome Into my office, S p r a t t B k L. 
office, and let na h a v s a h t a r e t o h e a r t , 
t a lk , show you rnapa, then ws will ga 
and ses l b s d i r t . 
Buy city real sat a t e . I t ' s always a 
safe investment , aver Increasing l a 
valus. 
If you don ' t care to pay all cash, 
pay one- third , s n d T will assist you l a 
negot ia t ing a lean oo t h e balaoea, 
wi thout charge for my eerrloed. I ' 
C. S. FORD. 
J. P. YANDLE A SONS, 
B u i l d e r * a n d C o n t r a c t o r s , 
Chester, 8 . 0 . 
Work of all kinds. In our line, dons 
on a b o r t ' n o t i c e . Sstisfsctlon guar-
anteed and reference given. Foreman 
furnished on Jobs in town or count ry 
a t reasonable price. All kinds o f re-
pe l r work done. 6-2S-'07 
Come Across Row, Friend. 
A subscriber once recleved a d u n 
th rough the pcatoffloe, and i t m a d s 
him mad. H a wso t to see the ed i tor 
about I t , and t h s editor, showed s few 
dons of b i s own—one for paper, one 
for type, ooa for fuel and severs! 
others, " N o w , " said t h e editor. " I 
d idn ' t get mad when these came be-
cause 1 knew t h a t all I bad to do was 
to ask ssvsrs l gentlemen like you to 
come and help me ou t , snd then I 
could se t t le a l l o t t h e m . " When t h e 
subscriber ssw how It wss he relent-
ed, paid up and renewed for ano the r 
year.—Kxobange. 
COAL 1. COAL! 
Don't buy Coal for next winter until you 
see me. I will handle the best Coal at just 
as low a price as can be made by anybody. 
Watch for further remarks in this space. 
You ( a f t e r 
Captured In Ajhvil l t . 
Wlnnsboro, J u n e 8 .~J tobe r t S tark 
Means, who killed Annie Bell 
ot) March 12, 190H, was captured a t 
Xsheville, N , C . , on J u n e s by a color-
ed detective, flftorg* I. Green, who 
hss:fotlowed him th rough Tern 
West Virginia and Nor th Carolina for 
two or three weeks. He was b rought 
h e r t las t n ight . Green will receive a 
reward of $200.—Special to T h e S t a t s 
sSnclatlon 
HELP IS OFFERED 
TO woKTnr 
Realty Go. 
J O H N 
s k i l f u l l y 
•ercantttfl 
Any one wIs l i logto boy or ssll i 
M a t s sse W. w . Brios or T . 
Whlsonsnt and l is t i t w i t h t hem. 
Read t h e following llst t 
No. 1. One o o s c r e fares • arilsa 
west of Cbsstsr , 300 cords of wood, 
two"allies from Sandy River Stat ion, 
under cover of tbe l r -gwiboa t s , w e («- Oood farming land. Will be i 
msloed he re all day, and next morn- oheap, 
If* went back lo Camp Mary. We 
got orders to I w r t gotaelves lu readl- C a t a l o g loU. Will ,bs sold a t a bar-
for marching a i d e r r a t s h o r t no* gain a s a whole. . 
8 M s In West Cbeetar, n m i Pinek-
ney s t ree t . Theea 
building lota and in 
We I t a r e ntoeotly 
Leard property s n d ' a 
' ' W b S l i n e s s t o t V o h - ' 
j o l a l a g B . W . fluner. a •>;/ ; 
FINE KENTUCKY BOSSES % 
SECECTED^BY... 
J O H N F R A Z B R 
A FINE LOT-SUITABLE 
FOR ALL PURPOSES -> 
...AT 
FRAZER'S STAALE 
We have arranged with a big Jewelry and 
Silverware Factory to give you 
absolutely free a set of 
S I L V E R S P O O N S 
Call and. let us put you. next. Either Depart-
• ment, Dry Goods or Clothing. 
We are offering some special prices as induce-
ments both in 
Dress Goods and Men s Clothing 
American Girl Oxfords $2.00," $2.50. Barry Oxfords 
for Men $3.50 and $$4.00 
John B. Stetson Hats and Straws 
I UK LAfU'fclKIN, 
P JBLISHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Miss S u m t e r Whi t e re turned jeater-
d»y evening f rom & »lslt In Rock 
H i l l . . 
Re*. M L. Banks went t o Spar tan-
burg Sa turday t o a t t e n d commence-
ment a t Wo fiord college. 
Mlas Mamie Moore. of Rock Hill, 
o i rae K r l d a r e*eulog to »lsl t Miss 
Mary Lylea. 
Mrs. W T . Woods has re turned 
f rom a visi t In Columbia. 
Mr. J . A . Wright , of A t l a n t a la 
visi t ing his daugh te r . Mrs. I'hil Daw-
J . T . B I G H A M , 
T U E S D A Y , J U N E 11.1807. H E A D Y T<> R E N T April 1st. New 
seven room i w o story house on 
I'hiekne.v s t ree t . Klectr lg . l ights , 
water, sewerage. Apply to JMO. M 
Wise. Agurs Hldg. 3 l > M f 
Sealed proposals will 1M received 
N I G H T C A L L S Given 
t u i t i o n by Satauels 11 roe. 
Sale Stable . 
L O C A L N E W S . 
G R E A T B A R G A I N S In rugs for 
Saturday, 15th. H a f n e r Bros. 
Mr. A. L. Gastou went t o Green-
wood yesterday t o a t fdf ia the funera l 
of Dr . Neville. * 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T . Perkins s p e n t 
Fr iday In Yorkvll le wl t l i Mrs. Per-
kins ' aun t . 
Mlas Edna H a r d t a re turned Satur-
day from a visi t t o f r iends lu Rock 
Hi l l . 
Miss Bern Ice Carpenter went t o Le-
noir Sa turday to spend sqme t i m e 
wi th her a a u t , Mrs. T . V Nelson. 
Miss Lizzie La t imer l e f t Saturday 
for McCormlck, S. C., t o spend a while 
wi th b e r s l s t a r , Mrs. J . E. Bradley. 
M r . a n d Mrs. W. M. Wlsher t and 
l i t t l e daugh te r , w e n t t o Carlisle Sat-
urday to spend a few days wi th Mrs. 
Wlaliert 's relatives-
Mrs. U . S . Leard , of Richmond, Va., 
ar t lved Thursday evening to visi t he r 
motbpr, Mrs. Prisollla Douglas a n d 
o ther relat ives here. , 
Miss Annie Lei toe r went t o Cam-
den Saturday to visi t relatives and to 
a t teud the mar r iage of a cousin, Miss 
MoDowfll , th is week. 
Mrs.S. E. Thompson, 'of Woodward -, 
came up Sa turday morn ing to spend 
a while w i th her daughte r , Mrs. J . C. 
McLure. 
MI*J Margie Leokle, who lias been 
teaching a t Prosper i ty , S. C , - l s home 
to spend the holidays. 8he a t t e n d e l 
commencemen t . a t D u ^ W a s t . 
Li t t le . UiM R a t h Yoangt tood; 
Rock H i l l , m e down yesterday t o 
speotf a weelj w i th her ancle and 
a u n t , Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Cowan. ' 
Dr. J . H . Tbornwel l , of F o r t Mill, 
passed through yesterday morning on 
his way to Greenwood to a t t e n d t h e 
funeral of t he la te D r . W , G . Neville. 
W H E N I N need of a T u r n o u t see 
SamueU Bros. Special a t t e n t i o n to 
night calls. 8-7 '4tr 
Mlas Wyola Wallace, of Greenwood, 
lef t Sa turday for her liome, a f t e r 
stopping over w i th Miss T i l l l e Peay 
a few d a y s on bar way home f rom 
WlnUirop. 
Mtss l l o c d r T i a t h a n i , of GuUirles-
vllle, who has been boarding .wi th her 
a u n t , Mrs. J . G. Darby, and a t t end -
ing t h e Pqbllo aobool, w e n t liome F r i -
day morn big. 
.Mr. W. 6 . Marlon went to Columbia 
Saturday morning to a t t end t h e fun-
eral of his uncle, ttis l a t e Mh E S. 
DntJlBS, and will s tay over for own-
menoement a t UM S. ,C- unl fer i i l t j r . 
L i t t l e M i a M l r t b » % a r l o o ^ o f Oleh-
borg, who h M been vist t lng ber grand 
mother . Mis, W . - H o l m e s Hard in , a 
few miles f rom town, went home 
Saturday. • ' ' j 
Mlsa Lois Proofcor, of Rlcbbnrg, 
c a m e over Saturday to visit be r starter, 
Mrs. G. a Dedmondt , and re turned 
_ yesterday. Mrs. Dedmondt went 
bome with ber t o spend a few days. 
U f t l e Mlseee A r t l e a n d Elltel J o n e s 
; who h»ve«beeo VMUng the i r uncle. 
Mr. N. R Hall , nea r Lewis T u r n o u t , 
were l b t h e e t t r Sa turday on theJr 
r e tu rn to t b e l r borne a t Lydla m l j £ 
®earCUntno. -
Mr. G. C. Dedmondt , ' wlio lias ac 
cepted a posi t ion 'with the 0 . & N.. W. 
4 | i t h e f re lgW-ywds a t G s a t o n l a , came 
down Saturday evening and s p e n t un-
t i l yesterday mora l s* wf th Mis. Ded 
M las N.ettle S ta rues weut t o Van 
Wyck Friday and her sister , Mrs. Mag-
gie Horton, went yesterday to spend a 
few weeks wi t f i relat ives. 
Mrs. Rober t :Vamadore and children 
of W h i t e s t ™ , passed th roqgh t h i s 
morning on t l ielr way to Rock Hill to 
spend a few days. 
Mrs. J . B. Blgham re turned yester-
day a f t e rnoon f rom a very pleasant 
visit tu oommenceaiei i t a t Due West 
and to f r iends 11 Ninety Six. 
Miss Eugenia Walker came by 
Spa r t anburg from Due West t o vlsie 
her sister , Mrs. C. A. Or r and arr ived 
home Fr iday a f t e rnoon . Mm. O r r and 
baby came home w i t h , h e r . 
G E T A DOZEN of my best pbote-
graphs In J u n e a t a greatly reduced 
ra te . J . C. Pa t r ick . 
MUses Emily and M l t t i e Graham 
and Mrs. J . C. McFadden and l i t t l e 
Mlm Amelia Wise w e n t t o Rodman 
Saturday a f t e rnoon to visi t Mrs. M. J . 
J o r d a n ' s family, and re turned yester-
day . 
Mlsa J e p n y McLean, o f e C s m d e o , 
who has been spending s I f w weeks 
wi th Mrs. H. S. Hey man and t h e 
Misses Hey man, I s f t for her home 
Fr iday . Miss H a n n a Hey man went 
home wi th h e r . 
Mr. W. B. Douglas, of High Shoala, 
N. C., s p e n t /Thursday n igh t a t Uie 
home of h f s s is ter , Mia. W. F . Marlon 
a n d he , accompanied by the l a t t e r , 
l e f t for Columbia on No. S3 Friday to 
a t t e u d t h e funera l of t h e i r b ro the r , 
Mr. E . Soott Douglas. 
Mlsa Levonla Nea l , 
who baa been visiting her s is ters , 
Mesdames S, J . Ferguson, W. "C. Mlu-
ud W. B. F r e e m a n , In t h * Chapel 
neighborhood, went home Sa turdays 
Mrs. Minter w e n t heme -with her t o 
spend abou t t e n days. 
Miss Maggie Anderson and sister , 
M|».- F . O. Por te r , SvlUi her In fan t 
of Char lo t te , wfcre in "TOe ci ty 
yesterday morning on tbe l r J> to 
Lowry vllle t o see t h e i r fa ther , -Mr . J. 
S. Anderson, who Is q u i t e sick. 
Mrs. J a n e t T luk l s r , # IUi ber grand 
Children, l i t t l e Miss Willie May and 
Master Hotly Gray P o r t e r , went t o 
O r r ' s S ta t ion Sat arday t o epend a faw 
days a t he r old home, From t l iere they 
111 go to Lancas ter t o apend several 
days. 
I T Y E A R L I N G S 
ipot tsd, 1 yellow, 1 
< ^ - . - . , J t t h a ? e {Jiem o n 
Miss Maggie ilolley r e t u r n e d S a t u r 
day f rom a most de l igh t fu l t r i p t o the 
reunion In Richmond and the James-
town exposition. 
Mrs. M. E. Bsckst rom. of Rlchburg, 
re tor i»d to her hopie Sa turday morn-
ing , a f t e r spending a few days wi th 
relatives here . 
Mrs. Lot t ie Aldrj,cli. of Columbia ' 
came up Tuesday to a t t e n d t h e fun-
eral of her niece. Miss Alma Hood, 
and wlll spend some t i m e wltli he r 
s is ter . Mrs I . McD. Hoon. 
Mrs. T . N. Triplet! , slid daughte r , 
Miss Annie , and Miss Kate McLure 
left Saturday evening for Norfolk and 
the James town Exposition. While 
the re they will be guests of Mrs. 
T r l p l e t t ' s son, Mr. J o h n T r l p l e t t . 
Mrs. il . B. Collins and son, Msster 
W. T . ,o f Rock Hill , went t o Rlcli-
burg yesterday morning to visi t s t t he 
home of her uncle, Mr. J . F. Collins, 
a f t e r a few days visi t liere wi th her 
aun t s . Mrs. Barbara Thr s l lk l l t and 
Mrs. Hugh White . 
AM O F F E R I N G a dozen of my 
best photographs for lees than price of 
six du r ing J u n e only. ' J . C. Pa t r ick . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. G r a n t , of C a r 
lisle, passed through Saturday on t h e i r 
way to Rlchbuijf to spend several days 
w i th t h e l a t t e r ' s parents , Mr. a n d 
Mrs. J . F . Collins. Mr.. G r a n t wis 
h u r t liy a lever of t he lever car s t r ik-
ing h im sud was going to be t r e a t ed 
by one Of Ricliburg's doctors. 
Mrs. J . M S m i t h and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Weasel, of- Charles ton, who have 
beeu visiting a t t h e liome of Mr. A. 
Ehrl lch, l e f t Friday, nlgl i t . Mrs 
Smi th ts a s i s ter and Mrs. Weasel a 
niece of Mr. Ehr l lch. Mrs. Ehr l lch 
and daughters , l i t t l e Misses R u t h and 
Annie May, went home with t h e m 
for a few weeks visit . ^ 
Mr. J . H. Bacon, who h a s had 
c i n r g e of t he s t e a m laundry, l e f t yes-
terday for Newton.- N. C . , t o . t a k e 
obarge of .the s t e a m laundry the re , 
which he lias recently purchased. He 
has been succeeded liere by Mr. Mar-
t i n , of Spar tanbnrg . Mr. Bacon says 
he Is t h e only m a n t h a t can wash 
c lothes wi th muddy water. 
I ( r . and Mrs. J . J . Clinton and llt-
t l$ daughte r , of Be tbsada , York 
ty , spen t Sabbath n i g h t w i th Mis* 
Laura L a t i m e r . Mrs .Cl inton a n d t h e 
l i t t l e girl l e f t for Newberry / e s t e rday 
morn ing t o v is i t he r s i s ter a n d Mr. 
Cl inton 's s is ter . 
. Mr. R. W. Tinsley, o f ' U n i o n , cam* 
over Sa turday and spen t u n t i l yew-
Urday wi th kla daughte r , Mrs. 8. W. 
Pryor. i l l s l i t t l e daughte r , Mlsa 
Clarice Tlnslej . -wlMream* o v e r w l t h 
h im, will spend several 4tfa b a m wi th 
l i r a . Claud T . Boyd, who has been 
visi t ing Mrs. M. L : Banks a n d Mrs. S . 
W. Pryor , l e f t yesterday for ber for-
mer liome a t Union. I f f . Boyd, who 
lias been in' business In Union, lias 
bought o u t a frjceiy Arm In Newber-
ry and moved t h e r e a b o u t a Week 
ago. 
LOST—On WyHe B i H w — 
day t h e 5 t b of J o n s a s s e a i r 
t a in lng t h r e e Breaat f lna . T h e finder 
Wylle I t -pd 
Morgan Rlfte a respected colored 
man who has been lu t h e employ of 
McKee Bros, for abou t seven, years, 
died yesterday morning of consump-
t ion , l e d will be burled lu t i ie Mc-
Lure graveyard today. Mr. McKee 
says they never had a more fa i th fu l 
or be t t e r hand . For some t i the he 
,«fas sfextou a t t h e A. R. P. church . 
J f f . F : Taylor Merlon, st>f Houtka 
Mlas., stopped over on h i s r e tu rn f rom 
the reunion In Richmond to visit rela-
t ives In t i l l s c i ty and county and It 
Falrfletd a n d le f t for h i s home yenter-
day. His f a t h e r was Divid Marlon, ai 
unola of Mr. W. F . Marios , and lib 
mdtber was an a u n t of Mr. John Bank-
head of t h i s 'blty and Mr. J a m e s Bank 
bead, of Stover. His pa ren t s moved 
f rom Fairfield county to Mlsalsslppl 
wheq lie waa a chi ld . 
A T U R N P U T can be secured a t 
Samuels Bros. ' Livery aud Sale Stables 
any M a e 4 n t b s n i g h t . e 7-41 
Mrs, J . C. Cork, of Rock Hill , name 
down Saturday evening and, aocom 
panled by Mr. A. M. Aiken and Miss 
J u l i a Nevil le, who 
le f t t h a t n i g h t for Cl in ton on aeooan t 
of Uie d e a t h of her brotlier, t h e la te 
Dr . W. G. Nevil le . Mrs. Aiken, w i n 
was a t Winston, N . C. , came home 
Sabba th n igh t and w e o t on to Cl in ton 
to a t t e n d Uie funeral . 
Miss Alice, t he a t t r a c t i v e daugh te r 
of Major J . G . Bain), of Char lo t t e 
a n d who b wall known In t h i s city, 
was mar r i ed Saturday n igh t as t h e 
d o c k s t ruck twelvs, t o Mr. Norman 
M. Johnson, a t to rney general for Uie 
Merchants 'Association of . N o r t h Car-
olina. T h a marr iage occurred a t 
Blscksbnrg a t Uw Metbodlat parson 
age; b a t was by no meaua a tun-away 
ma tch a s t h e n waa no objection o n 
t h e p a r t of t he pa ren t s and I t oould 
have been celebrated a t he r own home 
If t h s y bad « s 
M c C a l l s ' P a t t e r n s 
W / E ARE now in position to sell you just when you want it any 
VV Pattern you may select from McCalls' Magazine or catalogue. 
WE HAVE in stock now every Pattern that McCaH has in their New York office. Over 5000 Patterns. 
N° MORE trouble waiting for PATTERNS. 
THEM NOW. 
YOU CAN GET 
AT THE BIG STORE 
S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
Mr. W. N. Gaston Is In tow*!! today, j 
Mrs Irene Sllgli, of Washington. Is 
visiting a t t he bome of her sister , 
Miss Leila DaVrga. 
A t t h i s wr i t ing w.s have heard of 
th ree candida tes for t h e office of judge 
of probate. 
Mrs F B ; Clements returned S a t u r 
day from a visi t t o f r iends In Green-
ville. 
-Mis s Lily Allen went to Yorkvllle 
t h i s morning to spend a few days with 
relatives. 
M i b Nannie MdCarter, of Liness-
r. passed through t h i s morning on 
IT way to Laurens. 
Mr. and Mrs J J McLure are vis-
i t ing the i r>on, Mr. J . II. M d . u r e . a t 
Asliland. Va. 
Miss Bessie Lowry, of Lowryvllle, 
oame home yesterday from I 'nlon, 
where she visited a few days a f t e r Uie 
close of lier sclfbol a t Glenn Springs 
T h e Rev. Prof. G. G Parkinson, of 
t h e theological seminary i t , l ine West, 
will preach a t t h e A. It I" church 
uextlSabbaUi. 
Mrs. Ceo. E. La t imer went U> 
Greenville Saturday to a t t end the fun-
eral of her a u n t , Mrs. Kll/.dt>etli Bell, 
and re turned yesterday eveulng. 
L i t t l e MisBes Laura and Ju l i e t |Mc-
Crorey.of Rlchburg . came over Satur-
day to spend a few days wi th the i r 
aun t , Miss Vangle Wy^le * 
Mrs. R. R. i l a fner and aon. Master 
R. R., J r . , lef t Saturday morning for 
Cinc inna t i . Ohio, to spend a few 
weeks wi th her brother . Mr. Newton 
Lewis. 
Mrs. Harr is , of Santuc , who 
has been visiting her daugh te r . Mrs 
E. W. Page, has gone home. T h e latr 
l e r went home with her t o spend a 
week. 
Miss Itusa Wright , who Is keeping 
house for Dr. J . I'. Y o u n g , a t Rich 
burg, passed through th l s 'morh lng on 
tier way to her home io Laurens, on 
account of t he llluess of a niece. 
Misses Mal t le White and Mary 
Nunnery, of Wylles Mill, and Miss 
Bessie White, of t h i s c i ty , went t o 
Jonesvll le, today to visi t t he Misses 
Whi te ' s fa ther , Mr Fletcher Whi te . 
Mrs. W. F. Marlon re turned yester-
day af ternoon from Columbia, whi ther 
she went .Fr lday to a t t e n d t l ie funer-
al , of he r bro ther , t h v l a t e Mr. E. S. 
Douglas, i l e r niece, Miss Margie 
T immons , came home wlUi her. 
Mrs. F. W. Culp, of Wsshlngton. 
wlio came to a t t end the funeral of h s r 
fa ther lu law, the l a t e Col. J . R. Culp, 
and Mr. C. H. Culp went t o Newberry 
Friday to a t tend tf ie funera l of Rev. 
J . L. Williamson, abd returned Sab-
b a t h af te rnoon. 
, Maj . Walter Moore a f t i Mr. Tom 
Moore, of Yorkvllle, spen t last nlglit 
w i th t h e i r fa ther , Capt . E. P. Moore, 
^ n d left for the i r home th i s morning . 
They were among t h e part y t h a t weut 
t o Grea t Falls yestsrday. 
Miss Josis l l a rd ln , of R. F . \ > . No. 
2, who has been teaching a t Black-
vllle, S. C., arr ived In t h e olty yester-
day morning, on her r e tu rn home. 
I ler sister , Miss Myra Hard in , who 
has been teaching near t lw same 
place, has been liome several days. 
Mhs Msud McKeown, of F o r t L a w n , 
who has been spending a few weeks In 
Char lo t te wltli iter mother , who Is Ip 
the hospital, passsd th rough Sa turday 
af ternoon on ber way home. 81 le r e 
t u r n e d yesterdajMuid w e n t t o Colum-
bia t o a t t e n d Uie marr iage of b t r 
cousin, Miss Maud Thompson , which 
takes place today. 
• o r e Hail. 
A severe hall s torm was report) d 
yesterday af ternoon below Rlchburg 
Messrs J M. McOari tv and B'roviC 
Wylle are said to have suffered sever -; 
damage. Mr. L. M. Ford r e p 9 v t s h . i l 
abqu t Bascomvllle both In t h e early 
af ternoon and abou t dark. M ' . J . W. 
Black says the re was considerable I a<l 
about* L u i d o In tl>e af ternoon and the 
stones Were unusually large. T h e r e 
was heavy, rain also. T h e dally pa 
p e n report. Iiall lu many sect ions > f 
A Coincidena. 
T h e Chester cor respondeat of T h e 
SlaU? reporting I he CUUA exercises of 
FlatcatlfewBcthd. 
T h e r e will be a Sabba th school pic-
nic a t N e w BeUiel a n Saturday, 15Ui 
Inst# Everybody Is Invi ted to o o o e , 
and, ' of course, he lp t o m a k e - t h e ta-
ble gr<3u. 
SptcW-DecUoo. • ( 
Gov. Ansel has ordered a special 
election f o r Ches ter oonnty Ju ly 10th 
to ail ' t h e oBloe of probate Judge, 
made vacant by t f n d e a t h of Ool. J . 
R . Culp. This , I t l i understood, will 
b s jjrecedad by a p r i m * / T h a 
of.-Mc. CvHBWColp * 
In the l iestowmeul of honors. Miss 
Maud Blgham, was given lirst and 
Miss Ki t t l e J i m e s secoml. It may be 
recoided as a co Inuldeiioe of Miss 
Blgham's receiving tirsl honor t h a t a 
similar dlsl i ict ton was conferre<l on 
lier s is ter . Miss Nellie Blgham, a « 
Erslfine college commencement two 
days before These br ight young la 
dies are daughte rs of Mr J T . IHg-
hain. edi tor of t he Chester Lantern . 
Dr. NfvtDf Dead. 
ie Rev. W O. Neville, D D . 
president, of t he Presbyter ian College 
of S-iuth Carolina, a t ( 'Union, died 
Saturday about, oue o'clock, f rom 
heart, t rouble . Tl ie funera l ami IHK-
Isl were a t Creedwood yesterday. 
Tl iough he took some pa r t In Uie 
commencement eiarclses. he had had 
a t t acks recently wi th serious symp 
Dr. Neville was a nat ive of Wallial-
la and would have been years old 
July 2nd. He was pastor of Concord 
I ' resbyterlan church a t Blackstock 
four years, and had lieen pres ident of 
t l ie college for two years. 
Dutb. 
Mr. D. K. Robinson, aged .V> years, 
died In Wlnnsboro Sabbath evening 
J u n e u IBD7, a t II o'clock, a f t e r an 
Illness of several weeks. I l l s body, ac-
companied by a number of relatives 
and fr iends, was b rough t up oo No. 34 
yesterday af ternoon and Uie burial 
was In Evengreen cemetery . 
Mr. Itoblnsofi was raised In t l ie Ar-
menia nelghborliood and was twice 
marr ied. T h e lirst t i m e to Mlm E lba 
Brooks and the second t i m e to Mrs. 
Rhoda 11 udson Dodds, who w l t l i : even 
chl ldreu and four chi ldren of tlie 
lirst family, survives h i m . 
l i e movod from'jtlila city t o Wluns-
boro a few monUis ago aud has been 
living In t h e Mill village. 
Returned t o T c o n e s s s e e . . 
Mr. ThomaA B. Bell, Who lias oeen 
working wi th Mr. Willie Spence In 
Strlcilfet's b lacksmith shop for a few 
weeks, l e f t yesterday for Tennesseee 
where he has been making bis liome 
for several yeCrs. Re t i re oomlng o u t 
here he was in charge or a pr ivate 
electric l igh t p l an t on Wolfe river 
near Memphis where a concrete gang 
Is bui lding piers for a railroad bridge 
acrom Uie river and he will have h i s 
old Job, which is a good one. Tl ia riv-
er has been so High Uie past faw 
months- work has been « !? i»nded . 
Mr. Bell Is a brothei -of Mr. J . M. 
Be)JV manager of Uie local telephone 
system, and-Messrs. 11. II . , and R. M. 
Bell, of Blfcks tock, R. F . D. No . 1 -
He came o u t in February on aooouU 
of Uie lllneas of a brot l ier . 
C u d of T l u a k i . 
T h e family of Uia lata Mr. BL • . 
S t r i e k e r ' desire t o express t h e i r 
hea r t - f a j t t i ianks to neighbors a n d 
f r iends who showed so much kiDdneas 
dur ing t h e Illness of t l ie deceased and 
sncsh unmis takable sympathy wi th 
t h a m In t h e i r bereavement . May they 
aU have comfor t in *he day of af-
Dont take 
desperate chaucee on ordinary medi-
cines. Use Holi is ter ' s Rocky Moun-
tain T e a . 35 cents , T e a or Table t* . 
- - J . J . Str lngfel low. 
fwant Golamn: 
j - _j 
•VAtJvert lHements uuder t h i s head 
twenty « o r d « o r l e« , 3) c e n t s : more 
Uisri fwpnH' weirds, 1 cent a word. 
fcqgii 
t t h e C h e 
KomSlItw. 
A meet ing of t e ester Oo Hem 
Kx c o m m i t t e e Is called to meet In my 
f l h c e o n Wednesday, J u n e 12th, a t 
II o'clock. A full meeting Is desired, 
a-s business of Imporauce Is t o h e t i a n s 
acted. 
J N t l M WISE, 
J u n e loth. County Cha i rman 
Fresh 
Vegetables 
All kinds of Fresh Veg-
etables arriving every day-
Call Phone 100 and your 
order will reccive prompt 
attention. 
THE CITY GROCERY 
In T h a V a l l e y . 
NOTICE. 
A man Is always willing to lend a Mt« clUr council of Chester , 8 I!. 
helplnir hand, but lie does ba te t o * " > « !«_, IWO. lot fu rn i sh ing uo 
lendm mey. 
I he man who wan t s to sell It-4s 
usually tlie one wlio lias l l i f least 
political influence. 
M. coal delivered in Chester , 
on or before t l c t . 1st, Iflin. 
Tlie council reserves t h e right 
lect any or all bids. 
J A M K S M l ' L A R N O N , 
5-21 4t Clerk and Treasure r . 
Announcement. 
for tha DfSoe. 
Proba ta Jodge to All o u t Uia oneiplr -
ed t e r m of my f a the r , t h e l a t eCoL J., 
R. Culp, sub jec t t o t h e rules of t f e i 
democra t i c p a l y . 
If everybody in Chester, York, 
Fairfield, Union and Lancaster 
counties knew how ouich cheaper 
we sell goods than others do, why 
A. Kluttz' Store would co^er 
an area as large as the entire !£iiy 
of Chester. 
Japanese Porch 
• Screens 
Outside Fiber bamboo, 
jiQt the cheap split kind. 
Complete with pulleys and 
ropes, ready for use. Size 
8 feet wide by 8 feet long. 
Only $1.98. This is cer-
tainly an excellent value. 
Toilet Soaps.. 
& eakfs of our regular 
5-cen/ delightful T o i let 
Soap for 10 cents, the 
soap is as spicy and sweet 
as the delicate and fra-
grant spices of Arabia 
Most drug stores sell the 
same soap at 3cakes for25 
cts. See windowi 
Japanese Rugs 
''.'By hard work we en,-: 
deavored to secure another 
bale of those $1.00 Japan-
ese Rugs, and, tho we had 
to pay more to get them, 
Kluttz' price still remains 
50 cents. Sire 36 in. by 
72 in. This lot can't last 
long, so be wise and hurry 
and get yours. They are 
dainty, exquisite dreams of 
loveliness. 
KlutU nells more lace 
curtains than all Ches-
ter pat together. 
Are you taking in our Monday Sales? No! 
Well, you are missing half of your life. Every 
Monday is an extraordinary special bargain day a t 
A. .W. Kluttz', and it will be a spring teak 
for your pocket book for yoa to graeantfr 
with your presence e*rty Monday. W 
day and Friday's papers of each week 
pertaining to this every Monday sale. 
huge anH cutting reductions in every 
and it will pay you to be here with us. 
PATENTS 
CASNOW 
* STEADY ORIIR. John G. Capers Gets Hg Plan. Washington, J u n e 4.—Capt. J o h n 
G. Capers was today appointed com-
missioner of Internal revenue of the 
United Stales, T h e appo in tment U 
dfily a temporary -one, to l a s t unt i l 
next December, when Mr. Pearl Wight 
of Louisiana will t a k e charge. 
T h e appo in tmen t la a olear Indica-
tion of Mr. Capers' high s tanding with 
the adminis t ra t ion , In spi t* of t h e 
fac t t h a t be was not reappointed dis-
t r i c t a t torney for Sooth CaroHna; to 
tac t , It comes s t ra igh t from the " Inner 
clroles" t h a t the dignified bearing of 
Cap t . Capers on tlie occasion of h i s 
turn-down as d is t r ic t a t torney and t h e 
spirit tn which he took It caused a re-
action In the adminis t ra t ion In favor 
of him. 
" T h e more we have looked Into Mr. 
Capers' record and his charac te r , " said 
an olfllal today, " t h e more favor-
ably has he Impressed us. Ha did not 
In any way seek th i s position am) t h e 
appointment comes to h im as a sur-
prise. I t was necessary t o h a r e a 
man who was thoroughly famil iar 
with legal mat te r s In the adminis t ra-
tion of the government as well a s a 
man of high character and we believe 
Mr Capers to be both. He Is sgood law-
yer, a man of energy and of unques-
tioned Integrity of cha rac t e r . " 
Capt . Capers Is practicing law In 
Washington and some t ime ago an-
nounced to The Sta te correspondent 
t h a t he had retired from politics for 
good. He says now t h a t he la willing 
to lake this position only for the rea-
son t h a t It Is temporary. 
I t must he bo roe In mind t h a t t h e 
real man who appoints Capt- Capers 
to th i s office Is George Bruce Cortel-
you, secretary of the treasury. T h a t 
Mr. Cortelyou Is s candidate for t l ie 
presidency lias never been au then t i -
cally denied and t h a t Capt . Capers 
could be of considerable service, and 
will be. towards lining up delegates 
for Mr < ortelyou, has never been dls* 
believed by the aforesaid candidate . 
Vet there Is no evidence to show t h a t 
t h i s appoin tment haa any such pbl I Il-
eal significance. 
Capt. Carers will keep his law o n c e 
open In Washington, b u t for conven-
ience, he «UI remove h is place of bual. 
ness to a building closer to the treas-
ury, where the commissioner 's office 
Is located. He says t h a t be expects to 
give Ills full chne to t h e dut ies of t h e 
offici of commissioner, n * knew noth-
ing about his appoin tment till he saw 
It lift t h e af ternoon papers. T h e sala-
ry of the office Is *4,000 a year.—Zacb 
McGhee In The S te le . 
E v e r y M a n H i s O w n D o c t o r . 
The average .man cannot afford to 
employ a physician for everys l lghta i l -
m e n t o r Injury t h a t may occur in his 
family, nor can he afford to oeglect 
them, as so s l ight an Injury a s tlv> 
scratch of a pin has been known t o 
cause the loss of a limb, llenoe every 
man must from necessity be bis own 
doctor for th i s class of ai lments. Suc-
cess often depends upon prompt t rea t -
men t , which can only be had when 
suitable medicines are kept a t hand . 
Chamberla in ' s Remedies liavo been i n 
the market for many yeprs iand enjoy 
a good reputa t ion . 
Chamberla in ' s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea .Remedy for bowel com-
plaints. 
Chamber la in ' s Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough. 
Chamberla in ' s Pain Balm (an ant i -
septic liniment) for cute, brl lsee, bums, 
sprains, swellings, lame b a i l and rheu-
ma t i c pains. 
Chamberlain 's Stomach and Liver 
Table t s for constipation, biliousneas 
and s tomach troubles. 
Chamberla in ' s Sslve for diseases of 
the skin . 
One bot t le of each of these five prei> 
arat lons costs but >1.25. For sale by 
' a l f l i r u g g l s t s . t 
Wreck oo the Southern. 
Nashville, June 5.—The Sou thern 
railway t ra in leaving here a t 103ft 
o'clock th i s .morning was wricked 
three-mHes beyond Lebanon, Teno . 
As fa r as known, no one w y kil led, 
b u t sixteen persons were Injured, six 
seriously. 
I All t h e doctors In Lebanon ba re 
| gone to the scene of the wreck. 
A later report from U b a o o a is t o 
the effect t h a t t he re were s ixty pao-
p j t o n the t ra in and ( h a t all b u t t h r ee 
j were Injured. T h e inJured-%111 be 
brought to t i l ls ci ty. 
Ballding Q a u d c t . 
T h e r e I* a s t ruc tu re which every 
graduate from our colleges Is building 
young and old. rick and poor, each one 
for himself. I t b c a l l e d "chareo te r" 
and every a c t of your lives Is a - e t e i t e 
for th i s s t ruc ture . If day by day you 
a r e careful to build yoflF lives with 
pure, upr igh t deeds, a t t h e and you 
will s tand a fair temple, honored by 
God and man. But a s ooe lea If will 
sink a ship, and one flaw break a chaln^ 
so one mean, dishonorable act or word 
will forever leave i t s Impress and 
work Its influence on your character . 
Then let t l ie several deeds uni te to 
form a da.v and one by ooe the days 
grow Into noble years, and the years 
An Impor t an t civil ac t ion In w h i c j 
t h e Four C'a Company, of Char lo t te , 
b r o u g h t s a l t aga ins t t l ie Southern 
T e w ST Company ' for t i t l e W cer ta in 
w a t e r r ights near Mountlau Is land, 
~ N . C., was decided In favor" of t h e first 
named concern a t Dallas Saturday 
af ternoon. About one hundred thous-
and dollars is Involved. 
T h e oaM, tfriefly s t a t ed , i s t h a t t |w 
old Ca tawba Power Company, now 
control led by t h e Southern Power 
Company bough t cer ta in river r ights , 
p a r t of which It Is alleged t h e 
C a t a w b a Company later discovered 
had been purchased by tlie Koor C s 
^Company or was alleged to have been 
purchased. T h e f o u r C s brought 
su i t to clear and prove t i t le to th i s 
area along both sides of the r iver , 
and on t h e possession of which the 
development of some eight or ten 
thousand horse-power depended. 
T h e KourC's , of Charlot te , having 
won ou t , will be able to compete 
wi th the Southern Power Company. 
In th i s locality, as the t r ac t s t h u s se-
cured will materially cripple the de-
velopment by t h e Soul hern Power 
Company of a line power si te Immed-
iately below. An appeal will most 
likely be taken.—Kort Mill T imes 
T e t t e r C u r e d . 
A lady customer of ours had suffered 
wi th t e t t e r for two or three years. 
I t got so bad on her hands that she 
could not a t t end t o tier household du-
ties. One box of Chamberlain 's Salve 
cured her. Chamberla in ' s medicines 
give splendid satisfaction In th i s com-
njunlty. M. II . Rodney A Co.. Al-
mond. Ala. Chamberlain 's medicines 
a re for sale by all Druggists. t 
BUILDING M A T E R S 
WrH» far Prlcaa an - i 
Blue Boll Wood Fibre Wall Plaata 
Flint Coal"FinishingPtaaie*. OoinpeiHIn H|l*m T»e. Wi lls Is j> 
Guignard Brick Works 
C < l u m b t a . H o n t h C w p U n a . 
products, they increased In 1906 to B.l 
pe r cen t . ^ . i 
' Tak ing manufactured ar t icles and 1 
comparing them with all ' o the r ex-
portation*, t h e bureau of . s t a t i s t i c s I 
finds t h a t they formed 32 per - d t o t of 
t h e total exports in l |5d, and te per 
cent In 1905, while articlea In crn-le 
condition formed fi* per c en t of t h e 
exports of 1HVJ and but 40 per cent In 
11*6. 
Manufactured articles Increased 
twenty-threefold during t h i s period, 
while those exported In a erode s t a t e 
Increased leas than sevenfold, Indicat-
ing a growing tendency to t o rn U>* 
product Into a finished s ta te by Ameri-
can labor tyfora offering I t for sale 
abroad. 
Tt»e M a g i c N o . 3 . 
Number three Is a wouderftil mascot 
tor Geo. H . Parr ls , of Cedar Grove, 
Me., aooordlng to a le t ter which reads: 
" A f t e r enSerlpg much with liver and 
kidney trouble, and becoming greatly 
discouraged'by the fallnre to Hod re-
lief, 1 t r i ed Electric i i i t tera , and as » 
result 1 am a well man today. The 
first bot t le relieved and th r ee bot t les 
completed t h e cure . " Guaran teed 
beet on ea r th for s tomach, liver and 
kidney (.loobies, by t h e Chester Drug 
Co. aod S tandard Pharmacy. " - tf 
Fwntlore Dealers Indicted. 
Port land Ore., June 5. In the 
.United Sta tes dis tr ict oourt here to-
ftay ind ic tments w j r e returned agains t 
180 fu rn i tu re dealers In Oregon. Wash-
ington, l<Uho and California for al-
leged violation of the- Sherman an t i -
t rust - law. T h e list Includes nearly 
every manufac turer and Jobber In tlie 
8 t a t e » n a m e d and a large number" of 
retail dealers. 
R e m a r k a b l e R e s c u e . 
T h a t t r u t h is s t ranger t h a n fiction, 
has once more been demonst ra ted in 
t h e l i t t le town of Fedora, Tenn , t h e 
residence of C- V Pepper. Ue writes: 
" I waa In bed, entirely disabled wi th 
hemorrhagee of the lungs and th roa t . 
Doetore tailed to help me, and all 
hope had fled when I began tak ing 
Dr. K i e f ' s New Discovery. Then In-
s t a n t rallei came. The coughing soon 
CMsed; t h e bleeding diminished rapid-
ly, aud In t h r ee weeks I was able to 
go to work." Guaranteed cure for 
oooghaand colds, .sue. and tl .uo, a t 
the Chaster Drug Co s and S tandard 
Pharmacy. T r i a l bot t le free. tf 
Big Rre In Asbeville. 
Ashevllle, N. C , June 5.—The Hans 
Reese tannery , largest in the sou th , Is 
burning. 
A t 12:30 t h e hair house had bean 
consumed aod fiamee making head-
way toward t h e main building, which 
is 400 feet long and is used as t l ie tan-
ning house. The origin of tlie fire Is 
unknown a t t h i s h o u r . A b o u t sao.uoQ 
is said to be Involved. 
Un!ot5» S C 7* ? ! | o p ' 1 1 * ."1 • 
trouble*^ with a vfqr laasa t » a f f S * a 
were dark and full o f a b n a k dnftaeil l-
ment and caused m e g r e a t inoavvenl-
ence,"especially A . n igh t , M d A s t a g 
me to get out Of bed w of ten; My 
back pained m e i r o m my b ias t o my 
sh .u lde r blades w i t h a c a o M M pain 
which would awakaa me a t n ight . I 
did every th ing I knew o f T j u t on 
plasters and J t l i M i t s , ' uaid* bot t le 
a f t e r bot t la of m e d i u m , tat no th ing 
helped me so n jocb unt i l I a t Doan'a 
Kidney Fills. Th»y a a t e S T h k e a 
charm and a f t e r oafbg t h e g i f t day 1 
went t o bed and rested a a M d l d l r a t 
also tr ied DMA'S O l n t m « H ( o r Itching 
II.emorrhpWaTrorn w h l C t t P h a d i f f 
fered for yetrs . I t la iMpoeslble to 
express the mrffertiw 1 encored, but 
t i l ls wonderful m e d M n e n r t ' ^ m e In-
s t a n t relief. I also o a d njiit a sore 
which i t c o r i ( i v w r , d i n t r i would 
not ;be w i thou t ' Doan's O i n t m e n t If 
i t coet ten t imes wha t l t d o w . " 
Plenty more proof like th i s from 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
C o s store and ask wha t cus tomer* 
report . 
For sale by all deal era. Price GO 
cents. Foster-Mllbntn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole sgen te for t h e Hal ted 
S ta tes . 
It* member t h e name—Doan'a—and 
take oo b the r . t ( 
beaut i fu l edifice, enduring (prever to 
your praise, and you will cherish with 
the utmost teryjeroees t h e memories 
of your school house, tlie familiar 
walks about th'e place, t h e deek upon 
which you wrote yonr name, all In-
delibly stored away In memory never 
to be forgot ten.—Fort Kill Times. 
D o N o t N e g l e c t t h e C h i l d r e n . 
A t th i s season of the year the first 
unna tu ra l looseness of a child's bowels 
should have Immediate a t t en t ion . 
T h e beet t h ing t h a t can be given is 
ChambeNaln 's Colic, Cholera aud 
Diarrhoea-Ramedy followed by castor 
oil as directed with each bot t le of t h e 
remedy. For l a l e by all Druggists, t 
The Sooth CaroHna Pytfciaa. 
Hon. Mendel L. Smith , grand chan-
cellor of t h e Knights of Pythias, do-
main of South Carolina, yesterday 
named t h e following oommlttee to 
have charge of tlie publication of t h e 
SodUi Carolina Py th ian : E. H. Anil, ' 
Newberry, cha i rman: D. C. Heyward, 
Colombia: M. Rod lege Rivers, Charles-
ton ; J . T . Arnold: Greenville: 
J ames F Williams, Columbia. I t Is 
the purpose of the South Carolina 
Py th ians to Issue t h e publication 
monthly, ooe copy to be mailed regw, 
larly t o every member of t h e order in 
t h e s ta te , for the expense of which a 
per capi ta tax of 25 cents per year U to 
be levied o n each Py th i an In good 
standing-
Th i s commi t t ee will name an edi tor 
and business manager a t t he i r first 
meeting and also decide upon the sise 
and style of t h e periodical aod t h e 
place of I ts publication. -The S ta te . 
Noah's Remarkable Wife. 
A clergyman happened to tell h i s 
son one Saturday afternoon wha t les-
soo he would read In church the n e * t 
morning. T h e boy got hold of his fa-
the r ' s Bible, found t h e plaoe aod 
glued together the connecting pages. 
Inooosequeoce t h e clergyman read 
hia flock the following day t h a t " w h e n 
Noah was 120 years old be took un to 
himself a wife, who was"—here be 
tu rned the psge—"150 cubi t s long, 4Q 
cubits wide, buil t of gopher wood, and 
covered with pitch l a and o u t . " 
Af te r reading tlie passage, tlie cler-
gyman read It again to verify It . 
Then , pushing back his spectacles, ha 
looked gravely a t his congregation 
and said: 
"My frleods, t h i s is t j i e first t ime 
1 ever read t h a t In the Bible* b u t I 
accept It as evidence of the assertion 
t h a t we are fearfully and wonderfully 
made.—Human Life. 
C u f e d H e m o r r h a g e * of t h e L u n g s 
"Several years since my lungs were 
so badly effected t h a t I had many 
hemorrhages," wri tes A. M. Ake, of 
Wood, Ind. " I took t r e a t m e n t with 
several phyalclaua wi thout any benefit. 
I tlien s tar ted to t a k e Foley's Honey 
and T a r . and my longs are now as 
sound as a bullet. I recommend It 
In advanced stages of lung t roub le . " 
Foley 's Honey and T a r stops the 
cough and iieals the lungs, a n d pre-
vents serious results from a cold. Re-
fuse subs t i tu tes . Lei toer ' s Pharmacy. 
Yourself. 
I f .you wlali t o - be miserable you 
mus t th ink about yourself, about 
wha t you want , wha t you like, what 
respect people ough t t o pay-you , and 
then to roil nothing will be*pure. you 
will spoil every tiling yon touch, you 
will m a k e s i n a n d misery for youreelf 
o u t of everything which God sends 
youi and y o n will.be a s wrelcfied as 
yoo choose.—Charles Kingsley. 
- A F o r t u n a t e T e x a n . 
Mr. B. W. Goodloe, of 101 St. Lools 
St . , Dallas, Tex. , says: " I n t h e past 
Ba r I have baoome .acquainted wi th r. King 's New Li fe Pills, and no lax-
a t ive I ever before tr ied so effectually 
dfitieeeaof malaria and biliousness." 
They don ' t : grind nor gripe. 25c- a t 
the Chester Drug C b ' s a n d Standard 
Pharmacy. tf 
Ano the r man lias been refused bal l . 
T b l e t ime i t was a whi te m a n who 
killed a negro, a n d the Judge Is Eugene 
B. Gary, associate Jnstioe of t l ie su-
preme court . Such acta of Judges will 
do more to-dlacourage murde r t h a n all 
tlie mistr ials t i ia t oculd happen from 
b o w till doomsday, and i t may become 
a serious th fng a f t e r a while to kill a 
man'.—Newberry Observer. 
H e F i r e d t h e 8 t i c k . 
" 1 have fired t l ie walking-stick I ' v e 
carried over 40 years, on account of a 
so i* t h a t resisted every Itlod of t r ea t -
ment , unt i l I t r ied Buck ten'a Arnica 
Salve; t h a t lias healed t h e , sore s n d 
made me a happy m a n , " wri tes John 
G a r r e t t , o f Nor th Mills; N. C. Guar-
anteed (or Piles, Burns, etc-, by t l ie 
Chester Drug Co. and S t a n d a r d Phar-
THU tiav in no* for 
nly hr oMaiwI froth m an 
>*«»PI.K WHO ARK HI 
\Yi : KM'I KIMKNT)' I> ( 
.AK8. T.AKINO AND API* 
ffidt 
4* 
s:r"','i 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. k. WALKER 
A Compliment to Prof. Cork. 
Prof. J . C. Cork left Monday for 
Due West college to be present on 
Tuesday a t a reunloo of Ills class 
t h e class of 1 ^ , and the Inaugural Ion 
of his old classmate, Uie Rev Dr. 
Moffat.t, formerly pastor of t h e A. R. 
P. church of Chester, as president of 
the college. T h e program for the oc-
casion included addresses by a num-
ber of prominent educator? and Prof. 
Cork waa honored with an Invitat ion 
to be present and deliver ah add rem in 
behalf of his cltss.—Rook llill Her-
ald. 
iIAMONDJftND 
tr S H O E S 
tTORTHE FIELD 
Some Animals Really Weep. 
Animals are said to wasp f rom 
various causes. Grief a t the loss of 
young ones and mates make the dog, 
horse, e lephaot , ra t , bear , deer, mon-
key. donkey, mule, cat t le , camel and 
giraffe shed tears . 
Sobbing lias been proved in t h e 
parrot , though th i s may be mlmlory. 
T h e s t ag a t bay and tlie c*ged r a t 
have been seen to weep,' while mon-
keys have wept w j i e n j i l l l e d or from 
terror. 
T h e e lephant has wept a t the loas 
of I ts liberty, and In some casee alao 
from vexation. T h e dread of punish-
ment has caused capt ive chimpan-
zees and other apes to weep. 
Joy , pain, fa t igue , t h i r s t , ill usage 
sympathy , old age, approaching 
d e a t h and pet t lshness have all drawn 
tears from animals or a t least dr iven 
t h e m to a t ea r fu l s ta te .—From L i t 
l i e Folks. 
T o n i g h t . 
If you would enjoy tomorrow t a k e 
Chamberla io ' s Stomach aud Liver 
Table t s tonight . T h e y prodooa an 
agreeable laxative effect, . clear t h e 
head and cleanse the atomaoh. Price, 
25 cents. Samples free a t all Drog-
Ktste. t 
Was Mourned a s Dead. 
Char lot te , N. C., J a n e fi.—John W. 
Davis, a former successful dist i l ler , 
who lef t his home In Davidson oounty, 
t h i s s t a te , e igh t years ago with a 
charge of forgery hanging over hla 
head,l ias returned af ter-being mourn-
ed as dead f o r years, to find his sup-
posed widow t h e wife of Joseph Rid-
"our . For f e a r s Mrs. Davis was t r u e 
to the memory of her husband, wliom 
she confidently expected to seeragafb. 
Twelve mont>s ago, a report came 
ffpm San FrancIsoo t h a t Davis had 
been drowned and Mrs Davis mar-
ried Rldnour. Davis arr ived unex-
pectedly fnem Texas t h i s week. His 
wife granted him an interview, b a t 
refused to give up her present hus-
band to live wltfi him again a n d 
Davis has again gone o u t Into t h e 
world. 
C o l i c a n d D i a r r h o e a ._ 
Pains In t h e s tomach, collo and 
diarrhoea are quickly relieved- by the 
use of Chamber la in ' s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by 
all Druggists. t 
Resented Insult . 
Richmond special In Monday's Char 
lot te Observer: An Interest ing, not 
to say sensational, Incident of Ui« re-
union became known l o a few persons 
today. According to t h e s tory, a 
prominent Tennessee veteran, Bosh 
Pearson, figured as t b e hero of t h e 
Tkere ' f konest value fo r 
tka toiler in Diamond Brand 
Skoes. T l e y a re honestly 
made. G o o d reliable material 
tka t wi l l s tand hard daily 
service goes in to each pair, 
and the rioish and w o r k m a n -
shir a re tka kest. 
perfectly, are comfortable. 
WE M * E MORE FINE S H O E S T H A N 
AMY OTHER H O W E . 
" J, IN T H E | A 
^^JNZSiyr 
an eosxa vyy» eeetalalae < • * . 
Ku l i n m u . IM'I Leu t i n 1—IT ••< • •sms.lks M M aaS saatalas at •alma. 
Sold by the Chester Drug Comp'y Pressing Club 
Adjoining Owen's Store, Corner Main 
and Wylie 8to., A. K. Reed, Mgr. 
I t is announced to the liublic t h a t 
the Chester Press ing Club Is prepari-d 
to do sny kind of high grade work for 
Ladies or GentleflMn; Cleaning, Press-
ing, Coloring, Dra f t ing , Draping, Fit-
ing, Finishing. We a re producing the 
highest class work a t extremely reas-
onable pricea. We a r e graduates 
holding diplomas of two of tlie b t s t 
women's colleges of Dress Msking In 
the United .States, Columbian College. 
Dee Moines, la., U. 8. A., Women's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, La 
Crosse. Wis. 
•Dr. King's 
New Discovery rnjado of the very bes t leaf t h a t w a c a a buy on the very best leaf market In the world. To tiroes who pre fe r a natural leaf tobacco 
TAYLOR S NATinytL LEAP 
- " S S i S T s S S r 
CLEM80N AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE 
S c h o l a r s h i p a n d E n t r a n c e E x -
a m i n a t i o n t o F m h m a n G l a s s . 
4ftie examination for the award of 
scholarships from Chester county and 
ADMISSION T O F R E S H M A N 
CLASS will be. held a t t h e county 
cour t house on Fr iday Ju ly 5, a t ft a 
m. Applicants for scitolarshlps may 
secure hlank application forms from 
the couuty super in tendent of educa-
tion. These blanks aaust be tilled oul 
properly snd fllatf.^lth t h e oounty 
super intendent before* the beginning 
of the examinattoif. Those tak ing 
the examination fot en t rance to t l ie 
Freshman class and not t ry ing for a 
acholarahlpwahoQld 8 l e t he i r applica-
tion with President Mall. T h e scliol-
ar«hfps »ta-wQfth»100 and free tu i t ion. 
O n e scholarship s t u d e n t from each 
oounty may select the T e x t i l e course, 
o thers mus t t e k s one of t h e Agricul-
tural oourses. Examinat ion paper 
will be»furnlsbed, b a t each applicant 
should provide hlmsslf wi th scratch 
paper. T b « number of scholarships 
to be awarded will be announced later. 
P . H. MELX. PraaldenU 
5-14-15C ' Oemson college, S. C. 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
U ^ o u r blood Is impure , t b l n . dis-
eased. hot ' or full of humors, if you 
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncles, 
eat ing sores, scrofula, eczema, Itch-
ing, risings and bumps, scabby, pimp-
ly skin, bone pains, ca ta r rh , rheuma-
tism, or any blood' or skin d lsesss , 
t ake Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. I F ) 
Soon all sores heal, aches aud pains 
stop aud tl ie blood is made pure and 
rich. Druggists or by express I I per 
large bottle. Sample free by w r i t i n r 
Blood Balm Co., At lan ta , Ga. B B. 
H,v Is especially advised for chronic, 
deep-seated rases , as It cures a f t e r all 
else fails. Sold by Chester Drug Co. t 
Prof. J . D. Muggins, who has for 
several years .pas t been principal of 
the Presbyterian High school a t Beth-
soy, haa decided to accept a position 
in the new high school to be establish-
ed by t h e Ktug 's Mountain and Sandy 
Run Baptist associations e igh t miles 
west of Shelby, N. C.. T h e building for 
the proposed high school l ias 'not y e t 
been completed, b u t I t Is well under 
way and will be. ready for t h e opening 
uf the next school year. T h e t rus tees 
of Bethany school have n o t y e t duotd-
ed upon a successor for Mr. l fuggtoa; 
b a t aps canvassing- -tlie a i tua t lon as 
carefully a s possible.—Yorkvliie En-
qui re r . % >• i * 
Spring Winds obap t a n -and cs'fwa 
freckles to appear. Plnesalve Carbo-
llxed applied a t nlgi i t .will relieve t h a t 
burning sensation. Na tu re ' s • own 
remedy. A c t s like a poalt lee M B 
draws out inSamniatlon. Chaster 
Drug Co. •" t f . • 
WE ARK PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN TH* ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES.; WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
several old soldiers were In a s tore on 
Broad s t reet , when a Nsw Tor i t s r , 
whose name was n o t learned and* "who 
had evidently -bsen dr inking, b e f a n 1 
making himself disagreaable, ou r s jog ' 
and applying even ' more offanslva1 
api theta t o Confederate aokHers In j 
ge«ieral._ Finally Pearson, bscomlug 
disgusted, approached the sor t tasmer , 
and catching him by on* ear w i t * one 
hand, wild Uie o the r soundly Mapped 
his Jaws «pd rebuked h i m for h i s 'o f -
fensive language a n d g ra ta l |oaa fa-
sa l ts . T h e man « d n o t raasM UM 
slap. 
A few doles of tills r«nie<lr will In-
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
dlarrhcea. 
I t can always be depended un<,n. 
even in the laore severe at imka of 
c ramp colic and cholera morbus. 
It Is equally successful for snmmer 
dinrrhrvn and cholera lnhintnm in 
children, and is the means of saving 
thej ive^pf many children each year. 
When reduced with water and 
sweetened it Is pleasant to take. 
Every man of a f» m i ly should keep-
this remedy In bis hnme. Bnv It nmvJ 
PRICE. 23c. LABOE fetzE. Sue. 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPRClAtT AT-
TENTION. . * •- j 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local 
PHONE 368. 
and conatlpatl 
Stomach and L 
Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 
-ALL DEALERS" 
Cures BilioasneM, Sick 
Headache, Sour Storo-. 
ach, Torpid Lhrer and 
'Chronic Contlpatkm. 
Cleanaes the system 
thoroughly apd clear* 
Wnplwrtt'it 
